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Niles Pohce continue search
for Burger King killer

. .. - byBobBeer ..
Witnesses to Saturday night's Followmg the Saturday night

murder ofthe managerofBhrger murder g! John Anthony Terry,
King, 7133 Dempster St., con 34 of Park Forett, manager of
tinoed this week to review pic- theßurger Ki$estaoant,
toreo provided by the Chicago poiire re çsing the
Police of possible 000pects, oc- ' lbi1ity the soojlbe ma' I
cording to Nfteo Police Lt. Ray iiombers of any one of numeroj
Giovarmelli. 4'tBncaoHioPon,aos

\$

Désrrlptioos by .witoessèo to
the morder bave pinpoiotedtbe
suspects os Hisponic looking men
io their earIy2Oo;. Additionoily,
one of the ounpecto woo beard
speaklogspaolsh.
\ According to Niles Police of-

'> Continnedon Pnge 27 -

illage ofNiles
:y_ Edition

Nues TWSn GOP
to feature speaker

Republican Cook County topic for the evening wilt be an
Chairman, J. Robert Barr, witt aoatynin of the November l92
he the featured speaker at the election. Other npe4era wifi in-
next meeting on the Niten Town- rinde County Commionioner
ship Regular Republican Mary McDonald and new Mate
Organization to he held on oenatorBobKostro.
Tuesday, Feb. 1 at t p.m. at the Mr. Barr io the Evannton
Skokie VFW Hait, 7401 Lincoln Townohip Republican Commit-
ave.

According to Pat Handed h'or further Information about

Townohip Committeeman, the cali 966-

Golf Road hi-rise and Terrace
. - -

Squasre iesidents to be served

. 8746 N. SIIERMER, NILES, ILL
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From the

Left Hand
hyBadBeosrr' : ..

Tins is a rambling coiomo m
pursuit ofasobject. .

Be giad we didn't mention your
sarnethepastÑiipteofweeks

We were at a partyth Fort
. Laoderdate iantweek and meñ-
ti ed the stories surrounding
Allen

- manwhnwootd iihèty be going to
jail for-many years..-.The.iieot
mornmg we rund m the Miami
Herald bòwflorfthanwas gonñed
down- at noontime at the Hyatt
Honsein Liorotowdod. :

A coopte ofdays later we met a
Chicagoan, Ben Bentley, a
tongtinse boning promoter, who
hostsà Soodày afternoon sports
ohownn raub stätion WGN. In
the, coorsè-nf conversation we
broogbtapthename nf oid-time
radio ¡interviewer, Jack Eigen,who conducted interview shows
from the oid Chez Paree hack in
the '50's. Beiittey, said hewan an
old friend of Eigen's and intended
visiting him while he was, io
Florida. Tamday morning we
heard Eigenhad passed away.

The man who was occom-
ponying Dorfman into the Hyatt
House is Irwin Weiner,a 17 year
NUes resideot, who iiveo in the

- Chenoerfield Garden Estates.
oreo. MrWeioer han lived there
iioaospiciossiy during this
periocL . Mrs. Weiner, obviously
an ooimai lover, hod-beeo
feeding pigeons and ducho io her
backyard a:roupieof years back
soben resideoto complained of o
rot probiem io the area. Viiioge
officiais hasted her into coort and

Continued on Page 27
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About. 150 parenti attended a
hoard meeting of East Maine
Scheut District 63 for input to or
information on possible redistric-
tung of five district schools by the
1983-84 - school year. Discussion
took place Jan. 25 in Apollo
school, 10100 Dee rd., Des
Plaines.

Duly obost 25 parents
remained as board discussios
costi000d after midoighl und no
definite action woo token. In
concluding the debate, hoard
members agreed to resume
jq055i10 at a cummiltemifthe-
\vhole meeting scheduled for
Tueoday,.Feb. I at 73O p.m. is
Apollo. Votes cannot he made at

-

such a meetiog and public par-
ticipatioO must be approved by
board members. -

- Dr. -
Dooald Bond, school

superloteudent, sold it wan im-

ard unrest
walkout

Hlrschfeld-- - : -

board to conduct officiai
business. ----------

A vacancy- wau created when
former trustee -Lois Grant
resigned in December with
regret." According to her, many
board und romniuittee meetingu
did sot resait in any "construe-
live programa." She said her in-
pi;t wan either "over-riddeis nr
ignord" and she 'accomplished
nentt000thiog." -

Threetrnsteeu, board president
- Harry Postine, treasurer Rita
Breitbart, and serretary Irene
Cootello-iupported appnintmeat

Còntinaedaù Page 26

District 63 parents
- discuss redistricting

- . - - -
hyElleenHtroehfetd

portant to finalize plans by the
Feb. 8 meeting for the district to
make adequale plans for the
coming year. Bond also said any
decision -would be difficult and
board members did not come to
theineeting with set plans.

Board members attempted to
consider moves uf utsdent
population in regard to safety
factors, booing, socialization,
academiò quality and- special
education students. .

About li persons spoke and
mouy moré wm said to haire
sent letters tu the board. District
schools now opes to studént at-
-tendascí number five.- Meizer
school io populated by about 250
students and Washington ochuol
muy reuchthatuumher io about 3
years. Stevenion school is over-

--- :-- - CentlaaèdonFuge 28

secoñd -free

-At a pre-viltageboard meeting mist of the Golf Glen Ceiítirr and
Tuesday night. Niles village high rise- resldentsaloñg Golf
trosteésagreed beginning March- Rtiad wilibe-sérvedbythe new
14, Nileu will add a second free - route. TbeGoBGtenCenter will-
bus route inflo enisting-serirtce. - likely be one uf-therecipienta of -
Residenti west of GOlf Mill Shop- the added service. - Resideats in
ping Center estending to Dee the Golden Arruo area, presentiy-

-Rund will he served by the new using the esisting service, will
roste. -Specifically - Terrace usethe new Golf Road route and
Square residents, who live Just -ConllnuedoaPuge 28t ---- -- rre --------

Witnesses tothe Saturday, January 22 murder utthe Demputer
St. Burger Kiog helped police compile this sketch of tie murder
suspect. Police soy they are looking fur a male Latine between 20 -

ançtS5yeurs old, standing five foot ten inches tullund weighing
betweenitßond 170 pounds. This suspect, along with at least ene
other- mañ killed- the 34-yeui-old manager -of the fast food -
restaurantduringamidnlghtrobbery. - - -- - -

96639OOl-4

25 per cOpy ..

. léáds to
.. byElleen

- A necood NUes Ubiary board
meeting this January adjoorned
for: tack

f
quorum following a

heated disagreement on appoin-
110g O trustee to fill a vacancy
created by a trustee renignatioo.
Anetectioo will take piace April

Lackefquorom foiiowed action
on utmost ait agenda items
carried - from - a formerly

-schedùiedmeetlog, January 12. A
tuck 0f quorum, or four hòard -

members, renoltedwhen trustees
Martin Hodes, Margaret Rujnki
and Jonèphine . Bock ieft the
iibrarynahing itoniawisi for-the



WINTER SAVINGS FOR YOU

EYEOFROIJND TOPROUND RUMP
ROAST ROAST ROAST
$49 $49 $29

LB. LB. LB.

All Our Roasts Are One Piece -
Not Pieces Tied Together

GROUND
CORNED BEEF FRESH SIRLOIN
BRISKET OXTAILS PATTIES

$189 $129 $939
R LB. I LB. LB.

Great For Soup!

FRESH PORK $479
SAUSAGE LINKS I LB.

HADDOCK $ 69
FILLETS LB.

TOMBSTONE $ I 9
LARGE PIZZA EA.

CHICKEN $159
CROQLJE1TES

TNY 0FB

ør'1
I Ii I

Schaul's Poultry fr Meat Ço.
- 7221 N. Harlem Ave. Nues. III.

SALEDATES 647-9264
1-27 2-2

HOUR MON.FflI. 96

L.

ANOThER GREAT SAVINGS SPECIAL FROM-. -
°THE
BEST

AROUND" -

:
Jahn Breheuf's Festival 13

promises to he the event of the
yearfeaturisgseven exciting and
original cabaret shows with dan-
cing, sisgingand cemedya wide
varietyofcnlinarydeftghta; your
choice of liquid refresbmenta;
dancing leibe weelanirs of the
morning; aad a new fabulons
silent auction featuring items
valuedfrom$1G44,ttO.

Come join us for the low, law
ticket price of $7 per person.
Each ticket exUltan the bearer to
admission to ali .wu and ac-
tivities Festivaldateanre: Feb..
44ond li-12. Curtain cati on each
ufthefournlghtsiußp.m. For
tickets for information call the
Reétheï at 966.8145. St. John
Brebeuf io located at 6301 N.
Harlem, Nues.

Morton Grove
Library news

The hllariousfulm, "The Out-of-
Tewneru" wili be shown at the
Morton Grove Public Library so
Tuesday, Feb. 1 at 23O and 730
p.m. It stars Jock Lensmoo,
Sandy Dennis and New York Cit7
atila worst. Admiusiooisfree.

The Library wilispoosoran oli-
day workshop os the art of
playing the adveutsre forne,
"Dssgeoos aod Dragoos" os
Satsrday, Feb. 5, from 10 urn. to
4 p.rn. with as hour breok torlos-
ch atomo.

This somual worksbopwill be
coodocted by Sam Zoforto from
The Compleat Gamer is
Palotise. He wifi explain tbe
basic foodameotals of the game
and thenwiumoveontothe more
advaocedstrategic techriiqoes.

Participants must be Morton
Grove Jr. Hi students, high
school students, or adults.
Registrotioo for the Worhubop
ovili begin oo Moodoy, Jas. 24. at
the Reoder's Service flouts.

NUes Art
Guild meeting

The regular meeting of the
Nies Ant Goild ovilI he held
Fohrsmy 2 at 8 p.m. at the NUes
Rsereotisn Ceotor, 7817 Mitwas-

American Academy of Ast io.
stracter Nero Stake will he
making hiusecoodappeorouce os
gneut demomtrator is as many
months.

Persons interested in teaming
to cot mata oro requested to bring
o single edge raser blade and a
piece of root hoard to the
meeting. The meeting is free io
the geoerat public.

ANY 8166 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles,Il.

MOOd.yd,n. Wndn..d.yLARGE
Expi... 2-903

REMEMBEROUR
s ER

SUNDAY
SPEC

PIZZA
WITh COUPON

WITh ONE OR MORE INGREDIENTS
ONE COUPON PER ORDER PtEASE

.

ILUNOISTAXFSLECTURE _T

Mr. Robert Eldridge of the illinois Department uf Revenue
will guest speak ou the topic Illinois Income Tòui Friday.
Jan. 28 at I p.m. Following Iheldctureto the general public and
the question ondanswerperind, Mr. Eldridge Will meet with the
NUes Senior Center ton counselors for o special In*uction and
queslionandaoswerperindinpreParafiOflfOrthetaI0elI.

B7fSILP.TUVßDAY,FEBRIìMIY1
lt orn. - Reservation line aumber (necesuasytopurebane a

ticketwilihediotrihuted). .

loÍlkaJn. - flcket sales for eut Mardi Grau on Fat Tuesday.
Feb15 at 12:30 p.m. The featured entertainment wilibe Boar-
boastreettieel,CreoleChicken, Jambolaya. Ticketure$&

la:30 a.m.Ticket Soles for Theatre/Luncheon trip on Wed.
nesdoy, Feb.PJfrorn1l orn. to approximately B p.m. The play
is Nell Shnon'oUttle Me al Watertower's Drury Lane North
Theatre. Looch wifi he a beef entree ai the LakeShoÑ Bent
WesteroHotelliesiauront. Tickefsare$16.

QUILTING
Qollhiogwilltohe place os mouton Wedoesday,Feh. lot 10:30

am. Staff Homes will attend and announce the resulto ofthe
quuttingclass surveyrecenuly completed.

TRAVEL COMMItTEE
The NUes Senior Canter Travel Committee wilimeet on Thur-

uday, February 3 at 2 p.m. AG with as intereut in planning the
one day hustriposponuoredhythe center areinvitedto attend.

CERAMICS CLASSES
A reminder is extended to all ceramico students already

enrolled that classes will begin Thucsdsy,Feh. 3, 1 to 3 p.m.;
sod Friday, Feb. 4, 10 am. tu 12noon, asdFriday, Feb. 4, 1 p.m.
to3p.m.

WILLS AFPOINTMFRIR
There are currently some appointments avoilablefor the wills

program on the morning of Friday, Feb. 4. Persom scheduling
an appointment wilt beve the opportsssity ta meet with an atoar-
ney is a free private comsitatios for the matter nf wills. Ap-
psiotmeota must he scheduled for this program. There are
three qsolifyiog criteria for this program: 1. Must be áge 00 or
over; 2. Most beve an oosool income sf815,500 or below: and 3.
Assets (escludiog car sod home) mnut be below $15,1303. Per-
Sum meeting these reqsirements ore eligible for an appaio-
touent ondmaymake 00e hycallioglt7.OltOext. 76. ;

Norwood Federal new senior trips

L

The Sesior Coosectios Club of Norwoed Federal Savings und
LoaoAussciationhas scheduledtwo new trips with o "sosthero"
flavorfortheirmemhership.

The first is s theatre ostiog at Marriott's Lioceleubire on
February 27. The play tu "Shenandoah" which is a musical set
io the south during the Civil War era. Prior to shawtime, o sum-
ptioss lunch wilt beservedina private bosquet ruem.

For those whn wish to see the sooth first-hand, o. nine day
Monuiom and Magnolias" trip is planned far March 4 through

March 12. Thiugroop oftravelerswfflleissrelytourthe statesaf
Teooeuuce, Gesrgis, South Carolina, North Carolino and Res-
tucky, visiting ouch sites os Beone Hall, FartSumter and the
Magnolia Gardem. The package includes round trip motar.
coach tramportation, hotel accommodations, eight dimiera,
fsarlsochensodallsightois.gm.

Further mformstiao regarding eitherotheue trips can be ob
tained by contacting Marge Martin at lit-0100 on Tuesdays Or
Thursdays.

Sn addition to their main sffice at 5013 N. Milwaukee ave. io
Chicago, Norwood Federal operates branches in Chicago, Park
Ridge, GlesviewsndElkGrevevige. .

enior . i e:

NEWS AND VIEWJ
A

News for all Nuca Seniors (age 62 and ei5

-. from the Nues Semior Center .°

8060 Oaktòn, Niles %7-6100 ext. .76

Notre Dame 1972
class reunion

The 1972 elans of Nuire flume
High School foe Boyo, 7655
flempoiee, Nilmis plonuing its 15
year class reunion Macrb 12, at
Noise Dame.

Thereunian will he heldfrom 7-
11:30 p.m. Cast is $37.50 per
couple which includm Open bar,
dinner and music.

Reservations should be made
by February 15 to Notre Dame
High Schall Alomiti ASsociation,
7655 Dumpster. Riles. Fer fur
55er information contact Father
Strout (00929M) JohnElder (569

days or Ken Meyers (549

Patrick Quino and Harr H.
Semrow, Commissioners of the
Cook County Board of (Tan) Ap-

pealu have annosoced the dates
for filing assessment appeals
complaints by property owners in
Maine township.

The 5ilbg dates for property
assessment appealn opened on
Friday, Jon. 21 and will close on
Wednesday, Feb. 9.

. The lisard of Appeals in a two
member agency which oversees
the entire $15 billion property tan
system in Cook County and hears
taxpayer complaints absst unfair
sosessmeotu.

Owners uf hsmes, coo-
dominisms, tswnhosses, apar-
tarent hoildings and businesses,
may appeal their assessments tu
the lisard if they feel that their
Ossessmeot is tua high. A lawyer
is sotrequired tofile as appeal on
behalf of a residential property
owner.

Evideuce which cao be par-
ticularly helpful to the property
Mwoer seeking ao assessment
redaction incisdes any of the
following items:

-

Publicains of a sew Comsmer
Guide to Hospital Services io
Suburbao Cask aod DuPage
Counties was asissunced by the
Suburban Cssk Coanty-Dupage
Cosoty Health Systems Agency
(Suburban NSA). The 110-page
publication offers a wealth of in-
formation so att 33 area
hospitals, designed to help the
publie understand that alt
hospitals are not alike. The
Guide enables the reader io cam-
pore hospitals by size, teaching
or medical school affiliation, oc-
copase)' roten, and the range of
specialties on their medical slat-
fo.

A unique feature is casi jofor-
motion: sot only room roles, hut
charts compacting what mid-sloe
vs. larger hospitals charge for
typical houpliat stays for the leo
most caminos diagnoses. The
cost data, supptied by Chicago
Blue Cross, cao help consumers

District 63
blood drive

Members of the Washington
School PTA and focally si School
District 553 will be working
together to help save the lives nl
patleots at a blood drive to he
held us Monday, Feb. 7. Corn-
munity residents are also invited
todonate at the drive which wilt
be held at Washington School,
2710 Gull rd., Gteoview. The
drive will be held from 3 p.m. -
5:30p.m.

FIImg dates f° Maine
assessment protests

-proof of lower assessments for
homesthat arecemparabletu the
home of the taxpayer who is ap-
pealing;
-a photo of the taxpayers prayer-
ty;
-proof st recent sote prices of
homes similar to the hume of the
lanpayerwhois appealing; and
-a teal estate appraisal, if
available.

Anysne interested in receiving
as assessment appeal complaint
form should write the Cook Coon-
ty Boardof Appeals, Room 601,
1IIN. Clark st., Chicags, 611602 or
call 443-5542. Appeal complaint
tarins cao ates be picked op in
perssoatthe Board.

Property owners in the lows-
ships mentioned above have until
5 p.m. so Fehraary 9 io file
555esomeotappeat complaints.

The Board wIll theo notify the
tanpayer of a hearing date when
he witt be able lo argse so behalf
of his request for a lower proper-
IT taxussessmest .-.-. - -
-

Anyooe intareuted in mure is-
formation sr with questions
regarding the appeals process
shssldcalltfse Board at 443-1542.

-Consumer Guide to
Hospitals available

diucssa with their doctors whirr
hmpitat Is appropriate for their
medical seeds. Armed with in-
formatioo from the Gside, a
prospective hernia patient might
asy to the admitting doctor,
"Why are you putting me. in a
large teaching hospital for a
routine hernio? The average
hospital bill for a hernia
operation is $2,8111 in larger
suburban hospitals, and- anty
$2,000 in the mid-sioe oses."

Detailed profiles of area
hospulalu allow the reader to
check at o glance what each
hospital offers in emergency
care, maternity services, special
clinics, community services such
an home care and home delivered
meals; ost.patient sorgery,
preadmission testing, mental
hcafih, drag or alcoholism.

Conuioued on Page 16

Winter Frolics
Cross country ski demon-

stratiOss, ire skating and o uno-
halt tournament featsring the
Niles Police Department vs. the
Niles Fice Department are part
of the plans for the Nitos Pork
District Winter Frolics. Weather
permitting, the festivities will be
held Saturday, J00. 20, lt am. -2
p.m. at Grennan Heights Park.

Bring the entire family;
Ssosomao bsilding conteuil Sled
races (bring yoar own sied);
Hockey shoot sut; All the winter
fonynucouldask for. -

If yos need more information
call Debby Netsonat9tl.0633. -

Library offers
income tax forms-
The Morton Grove Pablic

Library has a wide selection of
forms and publieatinns is help io
the preparation of 1952 Federal
brume Tax returns. Free copies
of Forms 1040, 1040A, and 1046EZ
are available as welt as
Schedules A, li, W, and Z. In ad-
ditios, more tisas 90 other forms,
schedules, and instructions are
available and can be copied on
the Library's photocopy
machines.

While the Library Staff c5000t
answer tax low questions, they
cao asulottaxpayers in preparing
their returns by providing them
with IRS publications. For in-
formation on tax forms, call the
Reference Department at 965-
4220.

-. 63oabso
IlnclnPeeuAsaoclaiion

Local businesses, Jerry's Frail Market and Don
Costey, Jr 's McDonald's on Milwaukee and
Oaktoo are cooperating with theVillsge of NUes io
improve traffic flow atibe busy intersection.

Improvements include new traffic lights os
Mitwaskee linking 05k Mill Shopping Center with
Jerry's and McDonald's and left torn tases for
easy access tu the two shopping areas from
Milwaukee Avenue.

To achieve the mach needed improvement in
traaffic flow, McDonald's restnsrant will be
removedanda new one opened jautto the north on
the same lot. This will provide better parking
facilities ta be shared by the McDonald's and

:3 u g i r -

8746 N. Sherrner Road

ti, Isdc.p..nd.ni Comeianits Ni'aapaperEctsbIiaIied is. ¡957 %0° -

Five drunk drivers were
arrested in NUes this week in-
ctoding two who were involved in
astoac&ideotu. -

A 30-year-old Riles man wau
arrested on Tuesday, Jansary 1f
for drunk driving after
sideswiping another car on
Milwaukee ave. and then nimm-

- pled lo flee. According to police,
the Niles roan was driving north
on Milwaukee ave. when he
sideswiped a car dro-en by a 53-
year-old Des Plsines mau The
offender immediafely drove
down s nearby side street,
however, wan soon stopped when
heentereda deadeod street. The
maowho he struck pursued him
and held him ontil the pulire
orrived. -

At the Police Depsrtmeng the
Wiles man was charged with
driving ander the influence of
alcohol, leaving the orme of as

- oaadniiue-Ensm&psbIim.e
- nuoaousee-Ma,agieg0500r

naheesuoa-cupyEdlsor

Two offenders inio1ved in auto accidents

Fiv drunk drivers
arrested in Niles

accident, driving with a.revoked
drivers license and improper
lane usage. He was addigoed a
Fekruarycourtdate andreleased
after posting f256 bend.

In a second incident, a 57-year-
old Chicago mas was charged
with drusk driving on Thursday,
Jasoary 2f after striking a car
drives by a 53-year-old Chicago

Police report itsè drook driver
was pulling ost nf a driveway in
the 0960 block of Milwaukee ave.
when he struck lear northbound
in the center tane. When peSce
arrived they said the man was
swaying and had a strong odor of
alcohol os hin breath.

Atthe Niles PsticeDepartmest
the uffeoder wan charged with
driving ander the influence of
alcohol, failsrelo redore speed ta
avoid an occident and failure to

Coathiued na Page 17

Jerry's and - McDonald's cooperate
to impróve Milwaukèe-Oakton

M

P
A
G
E

3

Jerry's Fruit Market. Acceso to beth will be from
eutherMilwankee orOnklon.

Village officials baited the improvements, -

saying it wi0 eliminate chronic traffic Jocoso at the
busy intersection. Village Manager Ken Scheel
praised the businesses for cooperating to ease the
movement of traffic.

"The whole vifiage wilt benefit" commested
Scheel.

Opening festivities fur the new McDonald's are
planned for the week of March 7. A Joint Grund
Opening cetebratiosfor Jerry's and McDonald's in
sckednledfortater inthe spring.

Psge TheEvgle,Thursday, JauuaryZ7, I83

$:J°.:.. 1fl.

Headliners In the "lmpresioii" show at St. John Brebeufs
'Festive! 13" ai-e L to r. Helen Garby, Linda Durkin and Cathy

Spadoni.



Pge* The BugIburday, Juary 1, 193.

:jffe
by Legion

The present Commander and the past Commander of the
American Legion award a Certificate of Recognition to State
Representative Aaron Joffo for his support of legislation of
opecifiebenefitto veterano andtheir dependents.

Special
Anniversary

Sale
ALL

MENS te WOMENS
SLACKS fr TROUSERS

s
SAME DAY SERVICE

PLANT ON PREMISES

COUPON

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open i O I Mon. ohm Sot

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N lLES
NX1 TO 0000V S RESTAURANT

KICK-OFF
5 PM

SUPER BO L S-P-E.C-I-A-L-S
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30TH

LEAN TASTY
VEAL WIENERS

MOUNTAIN BRAND
SWISS CHEESE

Special
Party Trays

From

17.5O
REG. HOURS

9 -7
EACH DAY

SATURDAY
9-G

SUPER BOWL
SUNDAY

OPEN 9OO A.M.
TO 300 P.M.

The Lupon Erythematosus
Society of Ill. (Chapter of the
LUPUS FOUNDATION OF
AMERICA) io seeking new
members. Anyone hoviog an io-
terest io Lupus io welcome to
join. Please contact the society
at 312-779-31St, or write LE.
Society of Ill. Bou 812, Chicago fi.
6t64

THE BUGLE.- (USPIt 569-7e)
David Besser

Editor and Pnbliuher

. 1983 Msmbea
IlllnohPressAssocletlon

Val. Sd. No. 3, Jrnrnary27, 5983

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
NUes, ill. 66648

Phone: 966-3960-1-2.4
Pnbllsbed Weekly on Th,srsday

ht Nifes, illinois
Second Class postage for

The Bnglepald atCbieagn, ill.

Subsrrlptio.s Rate (IaAdvaace)
Perahogleenpy
One year
Two years

r Three years
Spear Se.slor Citizen
lyear(natofrntmty).... R24.00
1 year (foreign) P2.00

Ail APO addresses
as for Servicemen $22.00

SPECIAlTY FOODS

M INELLI.;r.
C

800.00
818.00
$24.00
89.50

PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI

(Sliced To,Ord.e)

Efrod
r

Lióñi
Sheriff Richard J. Elrod of

Cook Coanty will he the gsest
speaker ai li noon on Thoroday,
Feh. 3, for the Park Ridge Lions
Club. Ray Metropolos, program
chairman, han announced that
the tancheon meeting will be held
at the Hi-Way Clah, 7020 N.
Milwankee io Nileo. Elrod'o topic

. will he 'The Sheriff'o Depar-
Iment Today."

EIrOd was elected to his first
term in office in 1975, reelectod
in 0974, 1975, and 1952. Sheriff
Efrod is the first person to serve
successive tenso as the Sheriff of
Cook County. In tIse 12 yearS thot
EIrOd has been chief law enfor-
ccc, he bas brought io oew in
uovati050 to the Sheriff's office
which have proven to he moot
beneficial to the people of Cook
Coanty. - -.

Elrod established a superb
record as au attorney io Chicagn
prior to bio election as the Sheriff
of Cosh Cosoty. He has served ou
term in the Illinois House of
Representatives.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans
The Heritage Club of Polish

Americans will hold its oexi
meeting os February 6 at 2 p.m.
at lhe CopernivaS CatturaI Ces.
ter, 5210 W. Lasvresce in Chicago.
President Frask Biga wifi lead a
discussion on carrent events in
Poland and in the Polish-
American Community of
Chicago. Also the activities
ytanoed for 1903 wilt he
discmsed. Refreshments wilt be

The public io cordially invited
lo attesdthiu meeting.

Singles Scene
The Spares

Friday, Feb. 4 the Spares
Monthly Card Party. To be held
atthe Dcx Plaines Park Diotrict
(West Pach Field Holme), 651
WoIr rd., (between macher and
Golf rds.) East side of the
street. Time: 8:15 p.m.,
donation: members, $2.50,
uonmemhero, $3.50.

Everyone in welcome, you
need sot be a Spare to come to
our card parties. Bridge,

: Pinochle and Fun Poher svitI he
, played, and you do not seed a
. partner.
. For isformation please call
, Ann Boston 256-2149.

Young SingleS
Parents

Young Single Parents io au
organiiatioo that offers
educatiosat sod social oc-
tivities selected to accom-
modate the seeds of divorced,
widowed, or separated parents,
between the ages of It and 48.
Cmlodyionota factor.

YSP meets every Tharsday
evening at lbs Arliogton Parh
Hilton Hotel in Arlington
Heights, II at S:30p.m.

Toesday evcoiog, Feb. 1, Nor-
1h Shore Chapter of Young

. Singles Parents celebrates their
birthday with a big party and
surprines for everyone. The
meeting is held at the
Wtseelisg/Northbrook Holiday
ton ou Milwaukee ave. between
Willow and Lube/Euclid. Doors
open al 5:30 p.m. $2for mcm-
hers; $3 for nonmembers. No
prospective members admitted
after SS p.m. Support group
meets previous to the regular
meeting. For tocatioo and time
contact Peggy Glazier at 432.
2415.

In-Betweeners
Club

Singles (45.S5) The In-
Betweeners CIah miS hold their
monthly meeting in the
Miniotry Center of St.
Raymond's Church, 1-Dha 6-
Milbsrs sIx., Ml. Prospect on
Friday evening, Jan. 55 at S
p.m. Alluinglen welcome!

The In-betweeners club, a
singles club for ages 45.65 wiS
have its Annual Valentine's
Dance on Feb. 5 al 5:30 p.m. at
St. Raymond's HaS, Elmhorst
6- Milburs Aves. is Mt.
Prospect.

Music wilt he by Mitch Gor-
don, plia entertainment by two

, belly dancers. Refreshments
and canh bar. Admiuuiou $4
members, $5 guests.

Northwest
Singles

The Northwest Singles
A050ciation will sponsor a dan-
ce from 7 p.m. to midnight on
Snoday, Jan. 30, at the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, River rd. at
the Kennedy Expressway,
Rosemont. Music will be
provided by the Miele Machine.
Ail singles are invited. Ad-
mission is $4 for eonmemhers,
For more Information, call 769-

The Northwesl Singles
Assoctation In incorporated an-
dec the laws of the State of
Illinois as a sot for progit
organization to serve the nest
ofsiogte people.

Loyolà Single
Parents

Loyola Single Porenta wut
sponsor a lecture on "Dating
Agate, Recsmnhhttsnbnt and In-
timaey" by Kayla Chase.:
A.S.C.W. on Thursday, Feb. 3
at 8 p.m. Kayta is t rllnicat
social marker on the staff of SL
Francis HospitaL in Evanston
and has worked beth Single
Parent groups for the last neveu
years.

Loyola Sisgle Parents in an
'organization open to all ningle
parents. Fee for thetectare wUt

. he $3 fornos-memhers.
For further information call

Loyola Academy, 256-1100 est.
38.

Jewish Singles
The Jewish Singles (21-45)

presents a Citywide Discs Dan-
ce on Sunday, Jan. 30, from 6-IS
p.m. at Gambits, 904g W.
Higgins, Chicago (in the
Marriott O'fUare). Admission
$3and all are welcome.

Beth Tikvah
. Singles

Eating oat for Beth Tikvah
Jewish Singles at Oliver's in
Des Plaines, Gull and Dee rdn.
no Sunday, Jan. 30 at 6 p.m. For
reservations and details call
Ellen at 430.6963.

Single
Professionals

StogIe Profemionalu Society,
Ltd. is having a mixer dance on
January 28, at the Glen Ellyn
Holiday Son, 1250 Rmsevelt rd..:
Glen Etlyn. A popular DJ wilt
provide the mimic for dancing.

Single Professionals Society,
Ltd. is an organization bonded
for the purpose of cultural and
social interaction among single
professionals in the
Chicagolasdorea.

Non-members are welcome to-
join m aud learn more about
nor organization. - Fur ad-
ditiunal isformation cull 462-
1073.

Personal Link
Personal Link, a SeIen

Singles Society, will held an
open Winetasting, Dance and

ociaon Friday, Jan. 25 at 5:30
at the Swedish Club, 1258 N.
LaSalle. Short Change, a five,
piece band playing mainslream
mmm, will he performing fur
your listening and dancing
pleasure. Hors d'aeavres will
be served, free parking. ($10)
Reservations upen to 50 mes
md 56 women. Please call 325-
4640 sr 504-7850 for roser-
valions.

Satsrday, Jas. 29, Personal
Lidi Is having a Roller Skating
Party at LISA Raisha Roller
Rink, 4836 N. Cfark from 4-7,
which will he followed by dits-
ser. Reservations necessary,
please caS 328.464g.

Sunday, Jan. 36, 6 p.m. - 416
Auhary, Evansten. Pot Luck
Boner for Personal Lisle mem-
bers and any single
professionals interested In our,
trial membership. Far farther
lOfOrfliatlon an Personal Link
please call 325-4646 ar send a
6515E tu 410 Aubin-y, EvanstoO
60203.
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DearEditor,
Thane Miller is to he rammen-

ded for her enlightening and en-
tertaining article àbout her
recent enperience with the phone
Company. Usually only Mike
Royko can make me laugh
Imiare I've finished my first cup
of coffee. Auyone who baa had
any contort with a public utility.
or a governmental bureaucracy
can identify with how ube felt.
How end it lu that friendly, ei-
ficient uervice is rapidly
becominga thing of the past.

Last week, CBS Newu reported
that the United States is in the
midst of o transformatloo from
anindautrial economy to ose that
is service-oriented, and cited this
au one reason why so many blue
callar workers are out of work.
Since your recent article about
your attempts to get a pair of
pants altered, I have become
acutely aware of bow rare it is to
get good uervice these days
anywhere you go. Of course, I'm
assuming that you actually get
aervedatall.

The mArketing powers have
made us a nation of large, imper-
semai department and discount
utoms. We are expected to select
our purchases, humbly wait In
tine, and be grateful for the
privilege when It comm timo to
pay. Meanwhile, sates clerks
usually can't answer your

. (EGAL NOTICE I
NORTH SUBURBAN MASS
TRANSF DISTRICT PUBLIC

HEARING NOTICE

¶ie North Suburban Mass Iron-
sltDistrict (NORTEAN) aiS bold
a public hearing on February 14,.
19 at 8:tO PM at the Skokie-
Village Hall, 5127 Oakton Street,
Skokie, Stimolo, to provide an np-
portunity to hear and give prnper
cansideration to views and corn-
mento of the public prior to the
contemplated service change of
reroutisgtho Route 216 In Skokle.

January27, 1983
TimothyJ. Doron
Executive Director and
General Manager

ÌIÓORSJWEEKDAYS '811 8 PM
SAT. B toS. .

OPEN SUNDAY
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

-- A

- ... Ti*!.,Jl.U.ry27,i883

Bugle readerconiments on
changing times and Ed Hanson

questionu about the merchandise,
and can be as dIfficult tofind as
unoa In Jidy.

When was the lust tIme your
waitresu was friendly and alien-
Uve and broughtyaur bill wIthout
beIng asked? When was the last
time you got Someone to look at
your car wlthoat having to make
an appolntmentorteave It for the
day? When was the Iast limo
someone said, "Mayl help you?"
and reallymean It?

Bunineusesaboundwith "clock-
watchers", employees who treat
their jobo like prima sentences.
They are merely nerving time
and wouldn't dream of putting In
an entra minuto of work if they
dIdn't absolutely have to. Md
why should they? They are paid
for their time, rather than for the
resalto they produce. I contend
that If more workers were corn-
pemated on the basis of their
productIvity or contribution to
profite, theentire economy would
benefit. Absenteeism and waste
would decrease, and the quality
and quantity of ontpot would Io-
crease. -

On another matter, Ed Hanson
has reached a new low in
devoting bis entIre colnmo to his
practice of hethng on football
games. I've always wondered
why be feto so much space In
your paper, yet rarely says
anything that is profound, or

.- - Newsdirector at

theìeade tite Nortbwesí Press

:- : ;::-:; s -- ---
WON television and radio aews

director Paul Davis will discus
the role of that independent
station us - nne of cablè-TV's
"superotatiom" in the nationnl
cable-TV market atthe- Frldo,y,
Feb. 4 meeting of the Northwest
Press Club .. -

DavIs, who has become one of
the most recognized news direr-
toro is the nation, will focos on
how to utilize the station's news
department ao well an providisg
an is-depth look at the indepen-
dent broadcast station,

The luncheon-meetIng of the
NorthwestPresoClubwlllbe held
-at the Canrtier Club, 1440
Renaissance in--t'ark Ridge,
located just off Northwest bay.,
betweeñ Dempster st. and Potier
rd. Registration begins promptly
at 1145 am. Cost for the
meetIng is$5.50 formemhors and
$6.50fergueoto. For reservativos
cootoctjobn Mullen att4?-1000.

Membership is the Northwest
Press Club io open to alt media
and public relations
professionato. -

LEGM NOTICE
Ta AU Stockholders and mem-
hers of record of Niles Federal
Savingn and Loan Asoociatioo.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the annual meetIng of the
Stockholders of record of Niles
Federal Savings and Loan
Association will be held on
Friday, February 11, 1983 at 798
P.M. at the office of the
Association, 7077 West Dempnler
Street, Nlles, illinois, forthe p-ic-
poso of electing directors and to
transact any busmeso as may
lawfully come before said
meeting. -

s/HenryB. Rothenberg
Secretory

newsworthy, or even of general
interest. Quite often, bis pispase
is merely to previde free other-
tining for a handful of Biles
businesses. Pretending te be a
qualified food critic, be
repeatedly cajoles unto patronise
a few well-known restaurant and
taverns, asif they deserved an is-
tornationalfive-star ratIng.

Ihope for Mr. Hansan's sabe
that the local asthorities don't
hear about his self-professed
"fairly storable cash wagers",
sInce to gamhllog is illegal is
Illinois. Of conne, I'm once he
won't forget to report his win-
nings on bis federal Income tan
return. Mid I'm not the least hit
surprised thattheteam he picked
to win the Saper Bowl has
already boon eliminated from the
playoffs.

Doesn't Mr. Hanson realize
-that a record awoher of people is
this country are oat of work? Or
that an eves larger flamber are
working as hard as they cao and
just getting by? BusInesses are
failing, Individnals are declarIng
personal bankrupisy, and liMe
childreo arestarving. Aodhe has
the aeree to tobo op valuable
space In a local oewspaper is tell
as he is bettIng at least two bon-
thai dollars on a relatively is-
nignificant football game. A
majority of the people who read
his colman probably couldn't

-care less about his predictions or.
his "system". Fartbermare, he
showed great insensitivity to the
careo aud needs of the rom-
munity is these troubled limes.
Instead ofasisg his financial soc-
cens is poblicly pat himself on the
back, I orge Mr. Hassan to make
a doualios to the library, or the
park district, or the school
system, or any worthwhile
chaiity, all of which zeed every
dollartheycan get.

Thank you, Mr. Besser, for the
opportunity you bave always
giveo your renders to express
their thnagbto In your paper, is
an open, dynamic forum, and fer
beIng socha slaunchoopporter of
the First Ameodment.

Verytrulyyours,
' StovenH. Kasper
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Nilesites commend
Medic Alert
briwelet program

DearEditor

We woold like to expresa our
gratitnde to the Village of Nibs
for the Medical Alert braceleto
which were offered to the Senior
GObOns ut-Biles.

We have hadoim foi over a- -
month and do ont leave the bosse
without slipping it on our wristo.
The braceleto are attractive as
wellasbeing oseful.

It is reassacing to know that is
the event of an accident or some
otheranexpected occurrence, our
medical records are available
immediately. Every Senior
Citizen in Niles shoold avail
themselves nf this opportunity.
The price is misizoal and the
coovenienco is great.

The Village of Biles is to be
commended in this effort. Very
few, if any, of the surrounding
commmiities bave lisis service.

Thank yea, Niles, for again
belag is the forefront In carIng
aboul yonr citizens.

Siscerely,.
Mr. andMrs. WetoborG. Nelson

NUes

Lands DECA
program at
Maine South

DearEditor, - - -

During the-present time when
all ooe hears about are the
troublesome yoalbo, there are
still some that- are looking Into
their future and planning abend.
Tbe Distributive Education
Association of America, a
higbschool program, belps
stodeotowork parttime on the job
aneciedja job related
class. llECA also provides a
social outlet, leadership
development, and competitive
evento at the local, state and
natiooal levels. Participating In
DECA bonefiis ntsdento - regar-
diess of their plans after
higbschool. Ibudento have the
Opportunity to obtoIn money for
college, allais training is
marketingand get a bend start is
thebnsioess world.

t encourage all incomiag and -
carrent higb school studento to
ask their counselors about vor
encitiog progrom. DECA traIns
the bosIness leaders of tomorrow.

Sincerely,
Patti Zartler

MaIne SOUth DECA
Treasurer

Oakton College
blood drive

- StUdents aad staff of Oakton
Community College ore en-
coin-aged to donate blood at o
school sponsored blood drive to
he beld on Friday, Feb. 4.
Residento of Skohie aod other
neigbboriog communities are
also encouraged to donate at Ilse
drIve which will be held In room
ll5mthe eastwiog ofthe college,
2701 LIncoln, Skokie. The drive
wilt be held from 9 am. to S p.m.
To schedule as appointne at
the drive rail Kathy Mobrdjeck at
635-1942, between 10 am. aod 3
p.m. Walk-is d000ra are also
welcome.

I club-luncheon

Education

Network-for
Older Adülts
The Education Network for

Older Adulto irsa
free educational class fIndiog and
referral service for older adolbs
mike Chicugoland area.

ENOA, a non-profit
organization with a.memborship
network of fifty-five (55) colleges
and universities andfifty-six (56)
human servirsi organizations,
locates classes; programs and
training for older adults is-
terested is continuing their
education and leisure learning.
Also, as an official fllinois Slate
Scbolarsbip commission center,
ENOA will locate any avoUable
financialaid information.

Older- adulto of all ages cas
receive assistance witb their
educational InquIries by writing,
phoniog or stopping is at the
Education Network for Older
Adulto office, 36 5. Wabash ave.
Sulte 024, Chicago or by phoning
782-0967, from 9 am. te 5 p.m.,
Mondaythru Friday.

Lake Forest
Ambassador

Jeaziise Bebas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Christ Belons, 8702 W.
Normal, Biles, was recestly
selected as an Ambassador at
LakeForest College.

The Ambassadors are a group
of approximately- 35 studentS
responsible for giving campos
tours andisostIng-overnight visits
forprospectjve studeoto.

Bebas, o freshman, is a 1982
graduate of Maine Township
High Scbeol East. She is a mcm-
borofthe college choir.

Lecture on hypnosis
Sidney A. Schneider wifi be the

guest speaker ut the February 8
meetIng of theAsoaclatlos to Ad-
vance Ethical Hypnmls, IllInois
Chapter #2 at the LeanIng Tower
YMCA, 6300 Touhy, Niles. The
lecture wilt begIn at 8:30 p.m.
Admission In $2 for non-members
Ofthe AJ,EH, tllinoto Chapter #2.
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NSJC to "roast"
Davidsons

Chuck and Helene Davidaon
will be "roaMnd' bytheir triendn
at Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation of Morton Grove on
Sunday evening, Feb. tat 7:30
p.m. The roast wifi take place at
the Synagogoe, 7800 Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove. The affair io for the
benefit of the Jewish National
Fund, one of the oldest
organizations helping Israel in
existence today.

The Jewish National Fund is
proud to join in this tribute to the
Davideonn for their effort on
behalf of Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation project, a
'Golden Path" Natore TroU is
the United Synagogue Notiona
Parkat Safad, Israel.

"Is your home
¡nsuredfor
what it's
worth, or
just for what
it cost you..?"
SeowoobootS5oeFnrn,
automatic inflation cowo,age
tha tcanincrsaso with the
vobo of 000r howe.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nibs, Il. 6064S
967-5545

Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
is there.

STATE FARt FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
EIO,,o ONce Bioogron)II!!,O!t

Additional Infornoation can be
obtained by calling 305-0000.

NSJC
Thursday evening, Jan. 27,

Sisterhood will hold their mon-
thly meeting beginning at I p.m.
The program for the oveniog iva
"white elephant" auctioo.

Friday, Jao. 28, Sbabbat Ser-
viven at tOS p.m. Saturday mor-
ologServicen otl:SOa.m.

Ssnday morning, Jan. 30, 9
am. Servicen, 10a.m. Breakfaot,
11 am. Dr. Sovid Sidorsky,
l'rofensor of Philosophy at
Columbia Uoiversity will diurnos
The Diaspora and ¡orael, Issues
of Morality and responsible
dissent; aod The Media and
Israel, The Fstsre Agenda. Ans-
PIO time wilibe allowed for
qoestions and discsnsion.

Thenday, Feb. 1, 12 noon, the
Senior Fellowship Guild will
meet in Friedman Hall.

The Synagofse office is open
Monday-Thursday, 8 am. -5 p.m.
andonFriday, tom-3 p.m.

HOW TO SAVE ON 1982 INCOME TAXES'

Put Some of the Money
You Would Pay

.
Into

Your Own Tax Sheltered

I.R.A.
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

DEPOSIT UP TO $2,000 PER PERSON
GUARANTEED HIGH INTEREST RATES

See paar FNBOS Castoreer Service Repeetontutive
Before you file your 1982 Income Tuses.

First National Bankof Skokie
naos LitodeAvnae SkshwIItnit 60077 30/673-3500

Den:peS4metOBke 4DnaçeImHma0
. MEMBER F,O.l.C. MeeteR FEOCR5L REsERVE nvtrEu

st. Jüliana
Renew program

.
st. Juliana parish, 7142 N.

Docmto, enters the preliminury
stages of Reflow, Seasos II,
Jansary3f with"Sigo Up' for
discussion grasps. Prayer roto-
mitment folIotes os February f
and February 13 in the opening

-Sunday of the new season. "Our
Response to the Lord's Call" is
the theme of 1Mo session which
mntmoes for the ois weohn of
LenI.

Throoghsot those sin weehs,
groops of eight to twelve people
will meet to discuss their renpon-
se to God and Hin place io their
liven. Incidents from the life of
Christ and readings from Scrip-
turo will be onhjects for

Activities pla050d for the
Spring, '83 Renew neosios isclude
a taIls by noted author and TV
show host, Father Joist Powett,
S.J.; an Afternoon of Ftecottec-
lion; and a slide pronestution en-
tilted "The Way of the Cronn"
preoented by Father Ruy Klees,
formerly annigned to St. Juliana.
Att Renew eventoare opes lo all.

The Renew program al St.
Jutiaoo is being roordisoted by
Father Joe Altman, associate
paolde', puso FranciscO of Nues,
Director of Religious Education,
and parishioners Diane Guest of
North Dnargo and Desois Stellen
ofWent Howard.

Children s clothing
drive

Edison Park Lutheran Church
io now collecting children's
clothing for the Lutheran Day
Nnroery. Outer clothing is
especially needed sorb an coats,
jackets, sweaters, bals, aod
gloves in sties 3 through S. The
children's clothes cao be brought
to the charch which is located ut
6820 N. Oliphant ave., Ciurago.
NO adalt ctothing,pteane

The Lutheran Day Nursery of
Chicago is a Christian 050-prolit
agency nerving rhitdren 2
throsgh t years of age irrespec-
live of creed or race. It io lices-
sed by the Stute uf Itltsoin and
cares for appronimotely seventy
children doily.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Cossgvegntion Ados Shalom,
6945 W. Dompnter, Macton
Grave, will hold Feiday evening

. family servt000 starting ut 8 p.m.
with Rabbi terant Pantois.
Evoryone in invited to alleod
ondpaetake indie OnagSbobbnt.
Satorday morning nervints begin
of 9 am. with a Kiddash
followiag.

Adas Shalom has "SMpp
Out" boobs fac only $12. These
books offer valsen op to $100 on
mavien and rentaucuots io the
Morton Grove-Nibs ores. For
doodle, call 969-7491. Moo
available sen "Essteelatunseut 83"
hooks with hundreds of diocosoto
on thastrcn, opening mesto,
hotels, restaurants and o Ist moon
for only $25. For iofoemation soll
$66-2273. If yss wosld libe to
losen moro about Adas Shalom
nod its actisities or wish to ho
plocool on the mailiog list, pteose
call Harvey Wittonberg ot 440-
3100 or 565-1880.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Shabbat evening services will

be conducted at Beth Emet The
Free Sysagogne in Evanston at
8:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 25. Her-
bert Hoheit, chairperson of the
Beth Emel Worship Committee
and Cantor Jeffrey -Klepper wilt
candad the services. Cantor
Klepper will sing special selec-
tiom in honor of Shubhat Sidra
and Myra Levine, a memher of
Beth Emet and associate
pralessior of nursing at Iioiver-
oily of Illinois - Chicago Health
Center, will give a- talk entitled
"Leaving Home, Coming Home,
Spring Sabbatical in Israel". Au
Oneg Shabbat wilt follow the ser-

Shahhal morning services are
held everySatsrday at 9:3t am.

"Shalom Israel
Tour-V"

00 Tuesday, Feb. 1 and Mon-
day, Feh. 7, there will ho Infor-
motion Nights- on the upcsmisg
"Shalom Israel Tour V," opon-
nored by JCC Journeys
Tjolisoited. The February 1 In-
formation Night will be held at I
p.m. at Ihe Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 505$ W.
Church sI., llholcie. The lofor-
osation Night far February 7 witt
be held at the Bernard Horwich
Jewish Commsoily Center, 3003
W. Toohy, Chicago. Tour in
scheduled for April 25 through
May 9.

Reduced air fares wifi be in cf-
feet until January 28. Interested
iodividuals should call Pearl
Karp sr Minna Davin $01-911$
prior to thot date far reservaliso
information.

The community is invited lo at-
tend Ihe Information Nights to
view an audio visual proseo-
tation - a composition of previous
JCC "Shalom Israel" lauro - to
meet Tour Eocort, Toor Guide,
Joorneyn Untimiled Staff, and
representatives of Travel Agescy
and locket Government Office.

Refreohmeols will he served.
For ralorfut brochure, call 175-
2200, or 761.9100.

"A World of
Mime"

T. Daniel wlllpreneot "A World
olMime" l:l0p.m.,Sunday,Feb.
6 at the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.
Church st., Skokie. Tickets to the
pnrformasre - are $1.50 and $2.
Chlldren ages 5 through 12 may
also enroll for a related workshop
liCtivity from l-4 p.m. which to-
clodes white-fare make-up, im-
provinatiso and ohit preporatiso,
The fee for this program is $5 for
members and $0.50 for non.
members and which inIciales a
ticket to the performance, For
reservatious coU675.0210 est. 221,

Glenview United
Methodist Church
Special Edocaliss Interfaith

Bibtn Classes are again being
held on Sunday mornings ut the
Glenview United Methodist
Church, 727 Harlem, Gtenview,
September through May. Poren-
Is ear past. Far further odor-
matisn, please call Shirley
Howenstioe, 729-0315 or 72$-1515,

- Mesiah Lutheran
Luther League

On Saturday, Jan, 29, the
Lather League (youth
organization) of Messiah
Lutheran Church wifi hold their
onnoat "An Evening in Italy"
spaghetti dinner, The dinner wilt
be held from 5-7:30 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall- of the chorch,
located at 1609 Vernon, Park
Ridge, jost 2 blocks soolhwent of
Lutheran General Hospital.
Tickets are available from
Leagne members or at the door
os the 4ay of the dinner, Prices
are $3.7li for odollu; $2,00 tor
senior citizens and 5-12 year nIds;
free for 4 year nIds and younger.
The poblic is cordially invited to
attend.

Leaning
Tower YMCA
Day Camp -

Theteaaing Towec.YMCA Doy
Camp will begin accopting regio.
testions February 1 for 1ko 1983
Sunsoer Session. The eoasp
mento Mondoythrs Feiday from 9
0m. - 3:00 p.m. mod is apeo ta
boys and girls6-lS yenes old.

Bon transportation is peosided
for campers living in NUes,
Morton Grove, Liescotowsed, Sba-
bic mod Chicago neighborhoods
north of Lawrence ave.

The Camp villI agoto offer the
Wochissg Parent's Spoeial - as
option which providea child
nopervision at the YMCA before
and alter the regular camp hours.

The camp progsom will inclnde
u wide voeiety of ostoloer octivi-
ties, doily owiissnsiog at the
YMCA pool, weelity. field trips
mod more. Camp hemhores and
rogistrationfoems ase available at
the Y, 6300 W. Toohy in Nies.
Call 647-8252 for more isofocasa-

Womert s Guild
luncheon at
E.P.LC.

The Women's GOtIcI of Edison
Pack Lutheran Church will hold
theta monthly meeting on Thoeo-
day, Fob. 3 at O p.m. Liaseh000
wilt be soeved by tIse Elisabeth
Circle.

fira short huoiaoos moet'usg,
Ksthy Chau Buenos, of the
Ainocican Society of Aetints, lac.,
wilt give a demonstrotioa of
working in oil with bmoh sod
Istigo. Kathy is Director of
Fastivols and Drmonstratíoa Ser-
viro with tIto Society. Her warb
bou boon displayed at many art
fostivalsand is recipient of many
nwardo for her work. She gives
private lessons dad will 0500ur-
age quottions from the audience.
Tho Mssoeicoss Society of Artists
toe. is located at the Meechnodise
Mart Flauti,

If you woold 5ko to attend the
luncheon and are noto mombee of
tha Guild, plaooe call the Chueeh
affico at 631-9131 to atabe
roservaliom,

PEOPLE HELPING

PEOPLE

Obituaries -

-.FunraI seMces, he!d for .':
- .

Emma E. Mamsch '

Emma E. Mamoch, 07, of
Nies ion Monday, Jan. 24a1
Resurrection Hospital. She was
hora May 7, 1895 in Illinois. She
was preceeded in-death by her
brother Harry A. Mamsch and
sisler Josephine Scheel. She
irán the dear aunt of Arthur W.
(Elaine) Scheel und Kenneth
(MinA) - Scheel, Gertrode (Ed-
ward) Stolte, Florence (Philip)

Rone C. Angelo
Rose C. Angelo, 01, of Morthn

Grove died Saturday, Jas. 22 in
Lotheros General Hospital,
Mrs. Angelo was baro Feb. 22,
1591 in Italy. She was the
beloved wife of the lote John
Casgelosi; loving mother of Ihr
lato Frask Angelo, Anthony
Angelo and Rose Beotivegna;
dear grandmother of John;
great-grandmother of Tracy
and Jamie. Funeral Moss was
celebrated Tuksday, Jais. 25 at
St. Isaac Jogues Church, Niles
from Shaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Nitos. Entombment
Queen of Heaven Ma050leom.

Juives and the tate Harry A, Jr.
(Phyllis) Mamseh. She is also
survived by misny grand nieires
and nephews. Funeral Maso in
being celebrated Thsrsday,
Jan. 27 at 11 am. at St. John
Breheaf Church, Nitos from
llhaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nites. Interment SI. Joseph
cemetery. -

Joneph Manor ---------
-Joseph. .Maoor; 81, of Niles

died os Tuesday, Jan. lI io
Lutheran General Hospital,
Mr. Macsr was born May 16,
1191 io Poland. . He in nuroived
by his beloved wife Stephanie;
dear bIber of Walter (Irene);
food grandlalber of Dennis
(Mary) and Roger )Claudia),
loving great-grandfather of
Marlo, Megin and Rrendon.
Orso brother of Slephaoie
hubo. Funeral Masa was cele-
boated Friday, Jan. 21 at Oor
Lady of Ransom Church, Riles
from llkaja Torrace Funeral
Home, Nibs. Interment
Maryhifi cemetery.

Kustra proposes In-Person
Absentee Balloting

Stute Senator Bob Kontra (R-
Glenview) introduced legislation
this week to permit valoro to cast
absentee ballots in perseo at their
toral township ollicro sr village
hallo in primary and general
elections. Current law permits
in-person absentee voting osly
for nonpartisan and consolidated
elections.

Vaters in suhnrbao Cook Cous-
ly, who want lo rast ahoestee
baliots io person for prroideotial
and statewide elections, must
now travel to the Csonty Clerk's
office in downtows Chicago. Un-
der Kustra's bill, - subnrban
voters could east their votes
cloner to home at their township
orvillage hallo.

Commenting os the need tu
mahe the law snifarm for all
elections, Knulra said, "More
and more voters are unwilling to
send their absentee ballots
through the mail. Au long au the
etertion apparatus is in placo for
in-perlon absentee balloting as
the nonpartisan elections, there
is os reason why it canant hé es-
tended to the partisan and
general elections."

Applicants sought
for Internship
Program

The Illinois Legislative Coaneil
and bogamos Stute University
are presently ueehing lt interno
for the Illinois Legislative Staff
Intern Program, according to
State Rep. Aaroo Jaffe (D-
Skohie), All persons interested in
applying may contact Kent Red-
field at Sangamon Stale's toll-
free noenhor, 1-100-252.0533, cot,
6652. The application deadlise is
March 1, 1913.

Qualified appliçants most have
completed a bachelor's degree
prior to September 1, 1993. 101er-
55 wilt serve 9½ months begin-
sing October 1 and will reàeive
graduate credit from Sasgamon
Stale University, plus $900.00 per
mnnth compensation.

Pointing to recent election
irregularities with absentee
ballata, Rostra ooderscsrrd the
need for estendieg in-person ab-
sestee balloting now, "Voters
who are afraid their absentee
ballots will be tampered with if
sent by mai, sr given to a party
worker, should feel more secure
when they cas fill out Ihr ballotin
the office of their local villages
and townships."
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6500 N. MILWAUKEE
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A. new-wave ' ö?', òrton - Gro.ve

A cnnfident b-lu nf candidates from the newly- Seymour Primer, Richard Schnell, andRoger
formed "We the People" party of Morton Grove Nolte were relaxed and enthusiastic os they sob-
are shown filing their petitions for the opcomiog milled petilinnu coolaininghondredu of signatures
April election. esdorniag their candidacies, -

St.Mary's g., '
dean's list . uanity Sale

Mny Jo Scheel has keen named

COUege,NoiveD:ioe,India, FiT FOR ANY QUEEN!
foracademic achievement foring

-

lise fall 1912 semester.
llhe io the daughter of Mr. and

Mro. Kenneth R. Scheel, 7526 W.
Kerney, Nïeo.
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Weutt
A girl, Kelly Lynn, 5 Ib. o.

on Jan. 5 to Mr. and Mro.
Lawrence George & Geraldine
Marie Marphy of Des Plaines.
Grandparents: Margaret
Nickels, Chicago and George &
DorothyMnrpby, Chicago.

A girl. Alleen Galang, 6 ihn. 6
on. on Dec. M to Mr. & Mro.
Edoardo Corsera, 9044 Kennedy
Dr., Den Plaines. Grandparents:
Dr. & Mrs. Evaristo Corvera,
Chicago, and Mr. & Mrs. Rodolfo
Pamallan, Chicago.

A boy, Jason L.aareoee, 8 lbs. A girl, Deanna Athena, 7 lbs.
5½ on. noDes. 27tOMr. &Mrn. 8bboznnJan.ZtoDooald&Cyn-
Terry Traub, MMC Sumac, Des Pollak, 8148 Oak Lane, Niles.
Plaines. Brother Nicholas, 21 Rrother Martin, 10. Sioter
mon. Grandparents: Dr. & Mrs. Deossetra, 2 yes. Grandparents:
trene Johnson, Park Ridge, and George Toilsas, Park Ridge, and
mr. & Mro. Laurence Traub, Henry &Heles PoUah, Chicago.
Chicago.

Work juried for Harlem-frying
Fine Arts Fair

Work is now being juried for at Harlem Avenue, Irving Parh,
the Harlem Irving Plaza's Fine and Forest Preserve Drive. For
Arts Fair Scheduled to he held further information, ioterested
Friday through Sunday, Feb. tR- exhibitors may call 821-12M.
Mat the coaler which la located

TheR.e,Thuridiy, JaDhla1l7, lI3

Pageant sponsor:

. Sweetheart
A girl, Katelynn Marie, 8 1hs. 11

no. os Jan. 1 to Mr. & Mrs. Ra leCharlen Bolli, Arlington lits.
SbIeco: Kelly B and Jamle 7. aittes for the first 5.
Grandparents: William & Mary osaI Miss Northeastern Illinois
Mamo, Nies, and Brace & Mane &holaroisp Pageant omowsces a
Bollis,Flnrsda. 'Sweetheart Raffle" for their

fondraiser helween now and their
A girl, Tracey Leigh, 8 Ihn. 15 psgeaot onvalentineo Day.

os. on Jan. 1 to Mr. & Mrs. There will he three winners
William Current, 6324 Major, at the Chainas blitz in
Morton Grove. Grandparents: Niles daring the pageant
John & Annette Bihby, Des Feb 14. The prizes for thePlaines, and Nick & Alice "Swesthest NafRe" will include
Correot,MortaoGrane. a gits certificate from Ihe New

Syharis Ion Norlh, at 1350
Milwaukee io Nerthbreok, air
faro fer two from O'Hare lo
Tampa or Orlando, Florida from
Emmy Travel at 8700 W. Dem-
pster in Deu Plaines and a
Tuesday thru Sunday Nassau
Cruise for two from Windjam-
mer. The total dollar valse of
prizes to he given away at the
pageant enceedo $1,500.
Proceeds will help defer preduc-
Sun/scholarship eupenses.

"Sweetheart fOuIlle" tickets
are $1 nach or six for $5, and are
available thru committee or
contestants nr call 96t9526 fer
mare information os the pageant
or the rufIle.

On December 5. 19es. Cuso 500001 of anoufy woo los PiSco in Heir
Fsshise Cawpstleuo. You. nos, nan nskn adOon1550 Of nhIs nocolleof
fesisien of low nuisis,, room. LEAON:

HalrucyOns Porn, Msks.up
.com, akln CorePIuf Múuh Moro

ogo_, Pocoiw ro hwOso
ENROLL NOW - CLASSES START FEB. 15th

Call Mr. PII at 965-0061
NOes School of Beauty 0041 N. Milwaukee

Savings for You at

Dr stically
Reduced

Pricesf
. at our Sixty Stores at

Oakton & Lincoln
z Seven Free Parking Lots

SILA1 DAY$ s ILLAI PA'IS s 11.LAI Th * ILLAI

Women in
Healthcare meeting
Women in Ilcailkeare, a

Chicago-based organisation that
provides a forum for profcsniooet
wómen who are involved to all
phases of the healtheare in-
dustry, will hold ils monthly
meetiog January 17 at the
Sheraton Plano Hotel, 100 E.
Huron al., Chicago. The program
topic is " Nice Girls Hustle Too".
The guest speaker is Charleo 5.
Lauer, Vice President of Crabs
Cammuoications Inc. and
publisher st Modern Heallhcare,

The January 27 meeting is open
to the public. Call 701.8773.

90th birthky
celebration ,. .

Rase Greca, 9201 Maryland, Niles is shown above at the
celebration of her 90th birthday. Forty of her ucinen and
nephews, grand.nieces and great-grand nieces and nephews at-
tended the party.

Mrs. Greco, who has been a Miles roaideol for 25 years, was
hmpilalized at the time nl her birthday and had to postpone the
celebration. - ,

Park Ridge woman
chairs I.A.A.I. convention
Hilda M. Schutts ai Donnera

Grove, President of the Oodepen-
dent Accoanlants Asuocation ot
Illinois, has annosoced that Jaan
LeValley al Park Ridge will be
Chairperson al the 1883 I.A.A.t.
State Convention.

The convention will be held
June 14-25 at the Hyatt Regeocy
Weodfield in Schaumhorg.

Chairperson LeValley has
staled that Ihn cooveotion'u
agenda wilt be designed to
lamiliurtoe the members with the
new tau lawa. LeVailey went on
te say that C.P.E credits wilt he
given for the sessions and impor-
tant business and association-
elections willtafse place. ..

Stale President Scholz has
stated that Ms. LeVattey in
President of LeValley &
Associates, toc. in Park Ridge - JaaiiC Levafley
and President nf the Northwest
Suburban Chapter II nf the t.A.A.t.

MONNACEp food -classes
Fond preparation . from f nr-

mula to the edible finished
predavI - is the topic nf a pot-
pourri of MONNACEP cooking
and baking classes during the
,,nrkof February 7-tO.

Microwave Cooking (NEC
EOt-04), a 3-evening teclore.
demonstration class, begins
Monday, 7:30-9:20 p.m. at Maine
West High Schont, 1755 Wulf Rd.,
Des Plaines. The class will cover
preparation nf a variety of foods

F. which will he available tar
lasting. -

A clous un Croissants (NEC
rE25-0l) wilt meet for one nennino

ou Tuesday, 1mm 7:30-9:30 p.m.
at Maine South High School, 1111

e Dee Rd. The Freuch cresceut roll
; cao add flair to a Continentalr breakfast sr servo as Ike basin

Efora
change.ef.pace sandwich'

Bertie Selioger will teach a
one-sesnias clans, Sausage uic
El4-fl) un Wednesday from 7:20-

.4 II p.m. at Mairie West High
0 School. Thase who bring their
w copy nfthe inntrsictur's new heute,

;The
Homemade Sausage Rook,

cao have II autographed. Os the

çsome
night a I-session

Microwave Cooking (NEc Rol-p. 03) clans beginn at Miles MoNti
- High School, 9800 Lasvler, Shehio,IAY$ II.LAR AY$ ?:3O-I:31p.m.

Chinese Honas Cooking (NEC
EN-01), -a class in specialties
from tke Huoas province, will
meet 00e oigbt on Thursday from
7:30-10 at Maine East High
School, Dempster sod Patter.
Park Ridge. At the same lime
sod place, Alt Atout Mesta (NEC
Ell-gl( begion far two sessions.
Bertie Setinger will teachhow In
select meat wisely and
ecausmically, demonstrate how
ta Cut various kinds al meut, and
after recipes and samplings.

Thursday at Maine 555th two
nne-sesoiòn classes meet al 7:30
p.m. Souilles (NEC E33-Ol) will
demonstrate how to achieve the
delicate high-rise product whose
primary ingredient in eggs. Is
addition, Egg Rolls, (HEC El3-
12) will euplore the variety I

ingredieota tIsai cas he used in
egg rolls.

On dean's list
Janet M. Alherti has keen

samed to Ike dean's list at St.
Mary's College, Notre Dame, In
diana, for academic achievement
during thefall 1982 semester.

Sbe is 8ko daughter of Mr. b
Mea. Joseph B. - Alberti, 8158
Grand CooN, NUes. - -

Future Wome
T dinner

"Getting Vnar. Career. -on
Tratkiu the workshop fopic of
the February 7 dinner meeting of
Uso Northahore Chäpter of the
National Association nf Future
Women. The workshop-begins at
6 p.m., and will be held al the
Holiday Inn Conference Center,
5360; W. I'auky, Shokie.
Registration and networking
beginat5:15p.m.

Barbara Naftzger, Assistant
Director, Career Development
Piugram, Loyola University of
Chicago, will lead the workshop.
Mn. Naftuger will explore the in-
0er and outeraspects of our
lives/careers, how we halanre
distortioan between personal eon-
tenlment and worldly aspiration,

Mother-
Infant
education
An 8 week mother-infant

education series will be held on
Wednesday mornings beginning
Feb. It at Grace Evangelical
Church, Wolf and Euclid Rds., -
Mt. -Prospect. The nenes in spun-
nored by the Nesnet Health Ces-
ter, Parkside Human Services
Corporation which is affiliated
withLnlheranGeueral Hospital.

The sessium will begin at 9:30
am. and are designed for
mothers te participate with their
iofaotu, np bago one.

Fer enrollment and fee odor-
malien phone the Parkside
Human Services' Neuset Health
Center -at 696-8300. Pre-
enrollment is necessary as class
size io limited.

- MG Legion
Auxiliary -

visits USO
Mane nf their hollday projects,

tbe Morton Grove American
LegienAuxillary 134 traditionally
travel dosen lathe Loop innerve a
haftet supper to the servicemen
who drop in at the USO one San-
day during the special season of
the year. Under Mro. Joyce
Senf's gaidance, thin year was no
dlfferentthan previoan.

Approximately 116 beys were
served a delicinan meal wbicb in-
eluded the all time favorite, slop-
pyj000,

Accompanying Mrs. Senf were
ber bouband, tir. OR. Senf; Mrs.
Dee Dolan, Auxiliary vice
preuideot Mrs. Arlene Rook and
banhand Randy, both indnstrioon
workers farthe grasp.

The - Unit participates in
various programs of this type
tbrosghost Ike year, lhrosgk the
7th District American Legion
Aaxiliary also.

Cooking for a
Hçalthy Heart

Coahing for a Healthy Heart
will be the subject of a six-week
coarse taught at the Holy Family
Ambulatory Cart Center, 201 E.
Strung Ave. in Wkeeling. The
program will meet on ceo-
secutive Wednesday evenings
from 6:31 to 8:36 p.m. beginning
Feb. 9.

There in a $25 fee for the clans
which covers all materials. For
information and registration call
llf-gIOOfrem 8 am. to 10p.m.

Groundhog Day
Feen

n group plans
meeting
.. aod--hnw"we chu make things

happen for niirnetves.
Reservations are $12 fur mem-

hers and $15 for guests, and may
be made by mailing a check lo
Nortbnbore Chapter NAFW, 0894
Knight ave., Des Plaises 60101610
be received by Wednesday, Feb.
2. - Phone reservations MII he
tabeo only en Tnenday and Wed-
oenday, February 1 and 2 from 0
am. ta 4 p.m. at 065-7892 or 471k
1595.

The March 7 Workshop/dinner
meeting topic will be "Power
Writing -- for Clarity and Por-

- pase" presented by Larry E.
Kennedy nf Kennedy Com-
moniration Cemultaolo.

Thegoal of NAFWI5 ta kelp Ike
"woman of the future" meet the
ever increasing challenges und
demands she faces through net-
working, balancing of respon-
nibilities and tbrnngh personal
and career grnwtk.

MTJC-Early.
- Childhood T

Centeí
Registration for the econd

semester of the Parent-Toddler
nasses is now. open at MTJC
Early ChildhOOd Center. The new
semester begins so Tueoday,
Fehl andeontinnes for 15 weeks.
Classes meet on Tuesdays and
Thursdsys from 16011:15 am. at
the Synagogue's Nursery
Facilities, MilO Ballard rd., Des
Plaines. During Ibis time,
children, sebo should he at least
22 months old, and their mothers
are introdueed to Nursery School
activities, songs, ganses, finger-
plays, art media, and taJewish
heritage, holidays and traditions.

Registration fur Nursery
School, Fall 1983 will begin on
March 1. Interested parents are
invited to visit and observe oar
classes. Call Marge Baker,
Director, at 297-2966 for an ap-
pointasent to visit and for hilar-
motion abeut all programs.

TlieBugI,Thuziday, JaonarytZ 1883

Parent : .

EfftivnesSecretaries
zmeetiflg -..

"Comparing the dIfference in
tise workplace - Japan vs. UllA"
will be the headlining topic of

-

Mauriko Kara, Esecutive
Secretary to the Vice President
and General Manager nf
Aslnn/Pacifie/Canadian Re-
gians, Steve Cole, of Scorie
Pharmalleuticais baued io
Skokie. This program wIll be
presented to The Skokie Valley
Chapter of PSI (Professional
Secretaries international) ut the
chapter's nest monthly meeting
on Monday, Feb. 14 at Ike Morton
Haase Restaurant, 6401 N. Lin-
coin, Morton Grove. Cocktails
mO be served at 5:30 p.m. wtth
dinner served at 6:25 p.m. The
cant for dinnerfor guests Is $0.50;
for members $9.75. Gaeots wko
would libe to attend should call
either Dorothy Cosrsey at 998-
2364 er Carni Halting at 782.8750
for making a dinner reservation.
Sharon Leaky is publicity chair-
man.

èlass

Pige U

A free introductory class in
Parent Effectiveness (the new
PET.) will be held os Sunday al-
lersoon, Jan. 30 from l-4 p.m. at
Seven Springs Health Resource
Center, 1717 Rand. rd., Des
Plaines. The eight-week course
will he conducted by Emity
Nugent, MA., a marriage and
family therapist. For infor-
matins or registration mil 635-
4224/5 weekdays or 756-0450
evesbrgnand weekends.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.5(

lEonr 0500005 pfssodnyl -

Body Massage Pedicure
By Appsiis5000et

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
031 N. MNworm.Ao..am

Chlcs9O, lit. Ciment M000uyl

NE141574
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THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY SUNDAY

An enclosed mall w(Ih Madigans, Wieboldt's and
over 180 tine sfores Incaled at Horion, Avenue,
Irving Park and Forésf Preserve Drive. For your
convenience, we're open 10 am. to 9 p.m. week-
days, 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday sod Noon
to5 p.m. on Sunday.

JANUARY. 27, 28, 29 fr 30
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Home burglàry
A Niles heme was burglarized

on Friday, Jan. 14. The home,
located in the 8200 block of
Western ave., was broken into
through a door attached to a
garage. Once inside the house
the burglars ransacked the
bedrooms. Thehomeowners said
they would provide a list of
missing itemstethepolice.

House break-in,
Burglars broke into a Nilen

home on Wednesday, Jan. 19.
Police report burglars gained ac-
ceso to the borne, located in the
7000 block of Jonqoil terr., by
climbing through a window they
broke. Osee inside the home the
burglars took cash and jewelery.
The owoers said they would sub-
mit a hot of missing items to the
police.

Arrested
withtapes

A 22-year-old Waukegan man
was arrested for shoplifting in
NUes on Monday, Jan. 17. Patire
report the Washegan man was
working otVentsre, fl300Golf rd.,
when be was seen leaving the
store with three cassette lapes he
had not paid for valued at $24.47.
After belngdetainedthe man was
taken to the NUes Police Dopar-
tmentwhere be waschsrged with
shoplifting, assigned s Febrsary
court date and released after
posting$lOO bond.

Records stolen
A local store reported over $500

in records- missing on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 19. Officiais at Ves-
tore, 8500 Golf rd., said $538 wor-
th of stereo records was missing
from a floordisplay.

THE- %"S
LOW E-RE D

-THE PRIC
OF

WELLN ESS
24% off

.JAN.28-FEB.5
u you and your FAMILY can benefit from the

fun. fitness. education and nkills that YMCA
clasnesiactivities offer at a savingn of 24% OFF
a NEW Family or individual Adult membership!°

eEnjoy swimming. playing racquetball or hand-
ball. tone up on our progressive resistance
exercise equipment. and get fit in an Aerobics
or Conditioning class.

Visit The Leaning Tower YMCA during our
24% OFF SALE and start on a HEALTHY and
IUN FUTURE!

LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. Touhy Ave.

Nues - Phone 647-8222

ami. offer .pplles ealy on new msonbershlp Fee. (NOt
,snew.l.) and inot be used in conjunction with other
OtrL
00es not.pply to any already discounted membership,
O, club,.

RJU pAvMuNTn.ayb. m.deby C..h, Chuck. Vim, Baai Amadomd
M..Wh.cg.oe Baal Draft.

A 32- -o om sr man
was arrested on Thursday, Jao.
20 for passingover $2,000 in bad
checks at local stores. Police
report the man was shsppisg in
MeDade's, 8901 Mitwaskee ave.,
when he was recognized for
having paid for merchandise is
the store in December with a bad
check. The offesder was takes to

Window
A resideot of the 8800 block of

Terrace st. reported his house
was vandalized on Thursday,
Jan. 20. The resident reported

...

A Niles bssisess reported
thieves stole over $500 from two
coin machines os Monday, Jan.
17. Police said sohsowo persons
pried opes two video game
machines at Golf Mill Bowl, 200
GslfMiU, lakiog$SOOin coins.

Mro. Joch Blarne,that of 0552 °'°° State Police Suporto- and total arrests for the year
Laramie, Skskie, has bees tendent N.J. Miller bas released 1982.
named to the Presidential Honor f1g5es 00 State Police arresta for State Police officers arrested
Society at the DeVry Institute of Griem0 Under the Influence 902 drivers for droste driving is
Technology in Chicago. (Dli!) for tbemooth ofDecemher December 1992- Total DUI

arresto for the year 1902 nom-. boredOM. Thisfigsrerepreses-

: Hur,y!- Just a few
Ssperiotendent Miller slated. wee -end that the new dr driving law. - . has helped comiderably in the. eague Openings left . -. . . Troojoer up to 4 hours to processs - -- - - d the arrest. Under the carrent. -:- - : Come be precessed in

o3-84 f811 mu-- programs administezed by the
-. .

Illinois Departmenl of Transpor-. " . lattes, has nn only increased the
. .( -.- . -

. somber of DUIarrests, but has. L- " LEA GUE OPENINGS also drastically reduced the
.- number offatal traffic accidento.. -i'--, ( FOR SA 7 8 SUN. Miller emphasized that is

: ftr- MEN, WOMENOR :
-

sLngle veludo between

4-. . MIXEDLE.4G fatalities tested had a blood
-.ç--r s alcohol csscentratisn of .10% or

. FOR 198344SEA5ON S more. Highway deaths, Over the
- past 5 years, involving alcohol,

s per year. This represento an

. ways safe. When you drisk it's_...S......,.......,S Yonrbssinesuwhenysudrmk

.

Shoplifter
arrested

A 25-year-old Forest Park
woman wan arresled on Thor-
nday, Jan. 20 for attempting te
purchase almost $100 worth of
merchandise from a Nilen store.
According to police, the Forest
Park woman was shopping at
J_c. Penneyn, 220 Golf Mill, when
she paid for her parchases with a
$97.52 check which proved to be
from an account which was
closed. After being detained the
woman was taken to the Niles
Police Department where she
was charged with attempted
deceptive practice, assigned a
February court date and released
afterpootiog $100 bend.

Coin machine
break-in

Passing ha

Honor society
member

, CwtOlen
A Nitos resident reported his

carwasstoten from to front of his
home during the night nf Friday,
Jan. 21. Police report the car, a
1979 Cadillac, was porhed in frost
of residence on the 93ff block of
Dee rd. when it was taken. The
ear's owner said the car was
valoedatlll,000.

Home vandalized
A resident of the f100 bloch of

Mosroe st. reported bis property
was vandalized during the night
of Thursday, Jan. 20. According
to the resident, sskoswn persons
nord a hard object to break the
head of a gaslamp so his proper-
ty. The resident estimated the
damage at $230.

now plow stolen
Burglars broke into a garage

located in the 8300 bloch of Ot-
tawa st. sometime between
January I and 13. Police seid
ontenown persons esterad the
garage through on snlocked side
door, and took a 21 inch Sears
550w blower. The snow blower
csst$150.

d checks
the NOes Pouce slation where he
was charged with deceptive prac-
tice. During a check with other
stores it was learnedthe man had
porchased over $2,000 at area
Venture stores with bad checks.
He was charged with three counts
of deceptive practice, assigned a
Fehroary conrtdoteozd released
afterpostinghond.

broken
unbsown.persons threw a roch
through a four foot by five foot
window at 9:30 p.m. The valse of
thewizidswwas placed at $310.

. have averaged between 500400. s economic cast of 1.9 billiona dollarsaveariollhisain.
14444 ee

¡ 8530 Waukegaii Rd.. Morton Grove :
!____ 965-'5300

Learn how,
to-spot a
drunk driver
Here area fewvlsual cues from

theitlinois Slate Police.
The ment ubvious and well-

known cae in Weaving. The
driver zig-zags along the ruad.
Sweiving and drifting ore atoo
good cines thedriver may be io-
toxicated. : - : - -

Driviag toe slow is atoo a fain
indicator. If the óbserved vehicle
is driven at a sdeed which is 10
mpto sr more below the posted
speed limit chances are 50-50 the
driver is drunk.

Turning abruptly, illegally, or
with a wide radius, are signais to
keep away-the driver may bave
hadtoo much to drink.

Driving at sight without
headlights, sluw renpome to traf.
fie signals, braking erratically
and stopping inappropriately, are
alt good indieatórs of drunk
driving.

Sometimes the driver just ap-
pears to be drank. For enarnple
Slouching iii the seat, gestnring
erratically sr obscedely, Eye
fixation, tightly gripping the
steering wheel, face close to the
windshield, drinking in the
vehicle, driver's head protruding
fromvebicle.

Remember, these are all just
eises -none are absolute!

The pollee èan't be everywhere
- We need your help. As a
motorist, you can help us get the
drunk driver off the ruad before
(o)he casses an accident. If you
spot one, utap at the nearest
phone and call, or notify us on CB
Emergency Channel9. -

If you drink it's your business-
if you drink and drive it's the
illinois State Police's business!

State police release

. (iP flO'1' f' ¡ The utilization of Troopers in
s19 .. ..,-..sofl a - numerous federally fusded

Heàlth edù,tor
speaks tO- -. -

Melzer students
OiiFriday, Jan. 7, Joel Spitzer,

Health Educator of Skakie Valley
Hoepltal,peomntedaprtgramon
smoking to the-ftfthand sixth
grade clauses at Melzei ScheeL
Mr.Spltzer did several demon-
sfralionsdeslgned to showthe of-
fectaofsmoktngonthe body. The
atudento stewed a slide proses-
tatton and participated In- a
qumbonand answer period.

The decision about using
tebaccotomadehrallchlldronas.
they enter adolescence. The of-
forts oftebacco tocare taught as
part of the regular health
edùcailon eucetcutsm in Diufrict
43. Mr, Spitzér's visit-- was
arranged by Mrs Joyce Simon,
vohmteer coordinator far Melzer
SchooL

Victor L Bnintoe
Victor L. Biuntoa. non of

Lorraine M.Brunton of-lOdO
Tnuby Ave., -Des Plaines, has
-been promoted in the U& Mr
Farce to the of technical
sergeant. tare'L A

.

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS
ANNOUNCING THE NEW -

PEERLESS FEDERAL

MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT

NOW PAYING

COMPOUNDED
-DAILY

THIS RATE WILL BE
GUARANTEED UNTIL 1131183

Eganoppose.
rise in state
incoijie tax

CONVeNIENCE & alGa 1NTE005T Ralos

OflI b th J,rnre, O kh o,,aa, M ,, S 103 JEWEL Foso
STORES.

WHAT VOS waNn! ny as Cdbo ,wa,ia,, 0 o,,,k,,
COlo rn 0, n,,,,a 0 e,a,n, ,d PEERLESS MONEY MAsCOT ACCOUNT

GET YOUR YES
I CARDATANY -

I ONEOFOUR7
I CÖNVENIENT

Idlp
LOCATIONS NOW!

State Senator Itabert J. Egon
(D-7) announced today that be
would "fight to the death" any
measure to increaaé the stato in-
come tax without a significant
deduction of real estate toues and
pansage of a raise in the
Homeowner's Exemptas. The
Homeawner'u Exemption at
present reduces homeowner's
assessed valuation by $3,000.
Egon's efforts to increase the
amount nf thät exempttou ta
$3,500 In the last session of the
82nd General Asoembly were
blocked when the House Speaker
refused to call the measure for a
vote. Egan is the original upon-
nor of the legislation wifichwas
passed in 101Sata level of $1 500.
He successfully doubled the
exemption to$3,000in a four-year
portad.

Egon plaits to reintrodoce the -
Homeowner's Exemptisn this
sessidn-wíth a call for a raise In
the ellemption.

In addition be mili alun be is'
volved in work on a reform
package nf the flhlnoio tax struc-

High Money Market Rates
Plus Daily Compounding

A

Easy Access
$2,500.00 Minimum

Balance

MAIN OFFICE
P50ev 777-52t0
4931 11. Milwoakeo Asenso
Chiesto, Illiesis 10031

FSLIC

Morton Grove ACTION Party incumbent can- 1983. From left: Lewis Greenberg, Greggsry
didateS for Village Trustee election on April 12, Youstra, Richard Hohs.

9 ..

I.R.A. - IssIsloUaC OETIOEMCNT ACC5ON0

0!5 yn% ,n 0.5 b, , ,, i,,:, 510000,
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TIMOTHO P. SHEEHAN
PRESIDENT

EUGENE J, RUDNIK, JR.
EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIOENT LENDER
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SCHILLER PARK OFFICE
610-6911
9343 W. Vint Pink Asad
Sshills,Pa,k, IL 61116

HOLLYWOOD/NORTH PARK PARK RIDEE OFFICE MOUNT PROSPECT OFFICE
539-1211 623.bSSt 98!-t371
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Mount Praipeot, IL 60056
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CHECK OUR
JAN. CLEARANCE

PRICE

s

ToUC% a bUttOn on the

space Cmma0d Remote

from cab%flet'

TV Features
Patented, self-converging picture
tubes end exclusive high
resolutionelectron guns provide
a sharper picture than ever
befnre possible in Projection TV!
Direct Video Input and 4 quality
speakers give a superior picture
and great sound tor all
video equipment!

jfflfN g'.....
.

.VILU
CASSETTE
RECORDER ZENITH VIDEO DIRECTOR .VR8N1OP1 . Etentrnnic tuning with

105 ch enneic apbiIity inctoding 35 CAN ch ammnels . Pmnamanm

nobte 14-pnsimian Taach-Cnwnmemm dnhennetselec t keebnrd.

SPECIALLY PRICED Featlsres:ELECTRØNIC TUNING
DURING OUR . 5 HOurs Recording Time Stop Action

JAN. CLEARANCE with L83O Cassette Precision Electronic

-_,-.--- - . Speed Search with Digital Clock

Picture Digital Tape Counter

i II COLOR TV
Znnith CUSTOM SERIES

nmuOOcm. MOdCI 519040
Chmamnshamp picture tube tam sutetandinc pin-
tsmeshem pness - end evhanced highlight deteit;
malieble t00% mncdulem Z-1 C hennis ; Super Vider
Renge Taring; Aatamneliu Color Control SeHnen
and EI ectronic Power senSo ton ettinient enemgy

JAN. CEARANCE

- .
fr'a.q PRICE

P ejecti n TV
. NEW DIAL-OUT

5pace Phone
-

SPACE
COMMAND

PHONE 192.3100

E

Closes te about dee el conventional console TV.

s

w r

a I

LESS HAN T . ST?.

REMOTE
CONTROL!
COMPUTER SPACE
COMMAND 2400

Faa urns UPOOWNocannog
o channels urd!reclvflannel
accese S]rnselcrcrvvake
senna louder ci solle! rrcugh

T_v. &APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY .

13dagvvd1 SLIM LINE COLORIV

BUY NOW.

Model 990
ycrlable FMuM Sadie wOn buOl-n
CassetIn Tape eauordor,Plover.
Operamos on AC vr bailones

PICK ONE

i UPATOUR
t, SPECIAL SALE
't_ PRICE

Zenith CUSTOM-SERIES
Celar-TV Medet

551383E with Coemputar Spee Command 2400
Remonte Control - Pamsanal-niaO 13 diagonal
puntebln cdth umained Oák finish. Tri-Fucus pic-
turo Tube tom nutstanding pintunnsharpness:
tSS% nodular Z-t Chassis; -reliable Quartz-.
Controlled Et ectroniv Tening - - -

VI4

-

MIDWESt
SANK

- re - SAVE NOW!-
«a: - - - -,

- CLOCK RADIO -
withPOWER ,T

RESERVE

zaer°ii& ..TheReVeIlM
. ,-

Fuatures DUAL ALARM-
Pommel Iortwnohavn g ono NEVERnhvkOud-VaVnrutsyou

PRICED
THIS.-
Low

lisleoing nne mar wake-up.
Touch n Snooze Sleep
Saiich and Alarm On
lndiaalors.

Too versatile to leave at home!
ZENITH 5eeeee
-B&WTV
Like it's counterpart the Enplornr,

Ithisversatile purtable operales on
:4 power sUurcds. I-lan a lull quality
Black and White iV picture,

.MICROMAX Chassis, Electrunic
Tuning, and wnighs only 5.5 lbo.
for mnaainrurr pertabrlity.

Model NO51B
SPECIAL SALE

PRICE

STORE HOURS
Mondoy.Tharsd5y.Feldp

g A.M 9 PM.
rua,doy.W.dn.doy
9 AM. - . 6 PM.,
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Maine East Gymnasts

Notre Dame soph go Hawauan
grapplers Undefeated

The ophomo,e wg
of Notro Dmue High School for
Boye. 7655 Dempotor, Niiro

ood their mojofootod roofer-
eroe record Joo. 14 defeating
Manet 37-28. .

Thoteomoaptured fort place in
theNotre Dama 16 team Invita-
tiorml Jan. lit.

NEED ROAD

. SERVICE
CALL RICH'S!

965-5040

lu,, I
The Tire Pros

WORLD LEADER ! RADPALTECHNOLOGy FØ OVER 60 YEARS

I 25°"OFF
ON ANY NEW

DUNLOP
TIRE

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT

InctudeSU.S.carsandimportswith
MOSTCARS aduslable SUSpensions. lnCludo5

front wheel drive. Evtra for
Chevettes, trucks, cars requiring MacPherson Strut
Correction.
. Inspect all fourtires Correctairpressure Check
steering and nanpension SyStems Set front wheel
caster. camber and toe to proper alignment

NEW WIPER BLADES
a WINDSHIELD SOLVENT

s
9

Replace Two Front Windshield
Wiper Blade Cartridges and

refill Windshield Fluid Reservoir
With One Gallon No Icé Solvent

A -

ALLWORK ,'
GUARANTEE

JnRtSy
Charge It'
with year
Mactar or

viac Carde=. .

coMiiiiiiii
AUTO RpAIR

CINTIR
965-5040. Real N. Mllwnnk.. Ac..

Ntl..
Arvolaceeu,eae always

Firnt place fiatahera included
Matt Bester, 90 lb.; Joe Ambrose,
W lb.; Bill Heideich, 138 lb.; end
Larry RadIer, 185 lb. Cuptmiug
lud place nec George Raine, 155
lb. and ¡ube Blake, lint. Third
place flincher nsa Pool Suene-
fetch, 132 lb.

FORGN

R PA

MAJOR &

MINOR

. ENGINE

REPAIRS

Docked out in their hala ahirtu,
flowers, und Hollywaod sunglau-
Roc, the Maine Saut Gina
Gyronaatira team paraded ints,
the annual 32-uchool Nitro Weut
bcvitutioual, with the meet them.
thin year being Gyomuuticu am-
tord the world. Repeenenting
Maine Saut in thin gula gynmac-
tira meet were co-captuica Zulma
Geigelo und Chriuti Schachte,
eloug with April Yahire, the
team's. neweut member. Each
acte-al a afowed two competitom
per event, and them ¡u im
elt-ureund sc,mpetitiue. M5ine
Saute utmngmt event u-es vault-
un it alwayu baa been Rince the
meet began in 1975. Sr. Zulma
Grigolo had e high flying hand-
.g fuS vault that netted her
a,, 8.8, and jr. Chriati Scharhle
hit n well-ececuted veulE th
scored an 8.e&. Nerm.11y
Schachts would have nceeed eu
her 1/2, 55/2 twiuting nach, but
'che had co much adrenalin

going that ube over rctated the
vault, thau coating her .5, andin
tidu meet you rant afford tu Ieee
ene tooth, coach Betty Aueluen
commented. S.-hurhte loot never-
el .6 deduinionu un uhe tried uil
her big teich en the balance
hmm, but rmfortmiaiely disinI
utick too many of thetatlrat night
CoechAxeluanwac delighted thut
Chrioti dt-tat omit coy of the
difficult beam chito, cinca shell
nerd this eaperience fur the hig
merlu voicing up in the State
sertes. Teammate April Yakiros
score cc beam wan an 8.6 good
enough for 7th place. April
stayed cc the beam, uvisich is the
only way youll he competitive
odththetopgfrloIethectae. She
bac two conuocutive aerial coot-
wheelogoicgholh maye, u raique

For the second yeur io a cow it
mas the 81k pende lady u-endors
fromllt. John Brebeuf pinying the
7th grade lady warriors io the

. championship genre of the Nilea
Puoi, DLstcict Buokathull Tomo-
unsent. To guis, the finale the 8th
grcders had the easier route
compared to their junior vccsity
couaterparto.
lo the opening round of pluy the

Sthgrcderc hcatthcjocjor varsity
fromCalver 46 1o9. Retata Eshoo
scored 10 pointu. Cathy Brotek
Eileen McAuley Janet Itoepiela
and Noia Gotehall each ocereyt 6
pointu. Kathy Lake provided 4
points. Lori Colosi, Karen
Beeftink, Cathy OGrody end
Shelly Giovuanolli each ocored 2
pointu.
Io the semi.fioatu it war SIB SO

to 4 aver Our Lady cf Itaceom.
Thu 4 pointu io the lou-act point
total vo,ed by any opponect.
Echen scored 14 pointu, 6 ceniate

and 7 eteals. Stacie lakobi scored
12 pointu and S aehowads.
Beeftichscored S points Ruepiola
and Bratet, 4 pointe and Coloai 3
pointu.
Io order tu reach the floalutha

Ich gredere from SIB pluyeyt two
flaco gcmec cgcinut 8th grade
lemon. lo the opening rowed of
play, they beat the 8th pendono
from St. Juliana 25-19. In the
aemi-floal match-sp they heat a
very phyaical Culver tauen 19-18
in uvartime.
In the championship gerne tha

5th graders hod a 15-2 lead, and
. feomthatpoint both tOasen acorad
all pointa each. Karen Beeftiiek

ndle acate 1/2 tun,, and along
with working oc tau thin makes
April ose ofthe top beam workers
la the alato commented Axel-

Brc was not the Desnace heut
event an Gnigelo scored a 6.75
end Sohachte lrcl a 7.6.
Nm-ever, they fared much heSter
in Floor En au Sohachte perfor-
med well for en 8.5 end Yahien
took 8 place in the event with en
S_55. This u-cs hoc fret high
school meet competing in FE end
lthichthejudgeo were impresued
with herespression of movemaat,
olaterl Axelaun.
Maine EueS hoots rival Maine

South io a conference dual meet
at 6 p.m. 00 Friday, lao. 28.
Theo the big conference hattie
will hebeldatMaine Roel on
Feb. 4, when Evauofec
Maine South, Maine Eont end
NUes Went will ho fighliag for
2nd place in the conference.

Park Disliiet tournament
has all Breheuf final

BOWLING

end Cathy O'Grady were Stars of
. the Game, with IO pointa end 9
points. Itoepila scored 7, Jahobi
5, Brutale end Eshoe 4, Coloni end
Jaoaifer5tevoou 2 Giovennelli 1.
The 7th graders from SIB were

led by K. Hack with 7 points.
Susan Ochab and Lorena Magna-
Si each scerede, CoSses OGredy
4, end Diene Euler and Amy
Soecce 1.
The championship geme u-co

billed w a hattie hetwoon the
OGredy end Gotohull girls. All
four girls played well.

Indoor
soccer classes

Regisiratloos are cow being
accepted for pre-high school soc-
Cer classes begioning Feb. 5 ucd
ending March 12. A Sew claw for
first und second graders hoyo
acd girls, kas been added in this
session. The co-ed classes for
third through eighth graders will
also continue, according lo Joe
Brennan, ihe NUes West head
soccer coach, who is in charge of
the program.

The indsorsoccer program will
00cc again take place at NUes
Kost Bigly School with classes
bewg scheduled between S am.
and l;35 p.m. os Satardayn. Soc-
cor coach Larry Shelton will
assist as will momhors of the
high orhosl varsity soccoi- teem.

Interested persons skanld call
Rath Fino at 673-6522 bet. 1101 for
moro details about the program
andthorogistration proceso.

: John Brèbeuf
Holy Name

Clauile Bawl-Jan. 21
TEAM
SkajaTorrace
NerwaodSavingo 1
Andersen I
SuhurbanShode -I
Nileosavingo I
Franks Landscaping I
Riggioa 1
ICappFO
Windjammer
EaayWash
J&Bllheetmetal
lui Null Bank of Nilea
Wiedomann Ins
StateFarmlns

TOP TEN
DickQoedeas 220-216822
l.xrnyPaadiora 203-220606
Raiphlltemptnshi 210-211-603
BobBlewald Jr. . 2f9-200-502
MelKoonigs 210-263873
t.-arly000tomoki 216572
ThoHaoralsen 206585
Barry Land 224.264
JachQuedoas 264
CarlKaily 284.157

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

215-Kate

Team5facdj,ge W-L
CrariterJacho 92-41

Them, Jac. 18, ClassIc lImaI

MiiilOIstlOilarBar 75½-5714
Snickers .

Bht-Otooey 01-68
Three Mwlteteers Sa-74
Tootsie Boils
Babylloths 57-76
MarsBar 16.77
Lifellavero

High serf es
E. Holland . stt
A.ltinaldi 5t7
H. Groncaewslcj - 401
D.Rssch
B. Beierwaltes 401
R.Stefo 405

111gb gamos
E. Holland 231
B. Beiersvaltes - 103
H. Gronezewslci 177
A. Rinaidi 173
E. BoyS 172
Illafranic 170

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Thuru., Jan. 20, Claasic feu-1
Team W-L
BankofNiien 17-4
Titeo of Italy
Dehbio Temps
Snbarhan Shade
Schmitz &Co.
Rosati's
Candlelight Jewelera
Skaja Terrace
Slate Farm Ins.
Dempsterlltate Book

High arries
Edith Ford
Carol Oelringer 521 -
Gori Kenny 49f
Joycellchoos 415
MaryCalliseo 458

High gnme -

EdithFord 223
GerlKency jgo
Carol Oolringer 187
Jaycelrkson -

Debate results
Moine East debater Dehbie

Green of Morton Greve earned
fifth place In the novice division
at the Jnn. 7-8 New Trier debate
tournament.

.Qúthn-Raiders win
.- one,two get away

Oakton Cammunity College
could ooly manage ann u-ic in
three Shyway Cenferecce bneket-
beil games lust week. The
Raldera isow face an uphill battle
tortheconferenee title heginniog
with two road garnec this week.

0CC trounced McHeney Cace-
ty College 93-69 en January 6 at
the Skokie campos gyvs. Bst o
last minuto Icy-op gave Weight
College e 69.67 victory on
Joouaeyll. Inatlsirdhomegcme
against Moetoo .College, Oakton
failed to hold a 13 iint fleet half
lead med oucesanhed 97.77.

That hoots,' said Oahloo's
coach Tom Jorodt. The loot two
gomeo are gamea wo should have
wen. Instead. of being 3-1 end
tied for the conference lead, we
aro 1-3 end io fifth ploce.

Oahton didbeeeze puoi MeRen-
c- gettOeg 25 points from Stave
Kampschroer and 22 points from
Dino Voio. Although MeHensy
stayed close in the Scat half,
trailiog 36-20 ot intermisnion,
Oohlon broke the genie open in
the second helf, ootscoring the
Svofc 57-41.

Oskien had a mach tougher
time io their neot game against
Weight College, loning the gamo
69-67 on n last second chot.

'We lout the game in the first
half,' emphasised Joeodt. M-
ter going up by seven io the first
holfwecoald have gone op hy 14.
Bot we bebed hsteouity oc
defvose and rebounding, end let
them back io the game.

Wright led 39-37 at helf time
mid costinsed lo trade boskrto
with Oalitoo be the second half.
With eleven noconds left end the
acoro tied 67-67, Wright had the
hall ost of bounds io the
0000005G. Wright reserve gourd
Cederic Williams ovas forced in
downtothe cooesiee and co he left
bio feel, for what seemed o
dvspeeulioc shot, he possed the
bail soderneath to center Moeh
Korloysice for an easy lay-ap at
the hoaxer.

Oakton is
'also rafl' at
Goodwffl Games

Is a meet Ikal inclsded some of
track and field's biggest names,
Oahlon Community College did
001 esactly shine at the Goodwill-
Allstate Indoor Games Satorday
oighl Janaary 15. SIeve Roseo-
hIjeo finished seventh is the 1500
meters and the 1500 meter relay
leamfinished eleventh.

"I think we're going lo ask
(meet director ucd former
Olympian) Wiilye White to please
let no come hack to next year's
meet, and promise that we'll do
better," said a choepish Pat
Savage, Oakton's li-ark coach.

Savage was not completely
dejected by OCC's tirst toste 01
higtime indoor track, hut neilber
woo he very pleased.

Oakton's ittometor relay team
sorely missed their fastest qoar-I
ter muer, Poter Vasqoez. Phil;
Martin took his place wheo
Vaoqoeo had to attend his sick
mother.

Pote vaulter Dan Holger tod off
the 0CC relay which also in-
cloded Jesse l7eLaFoeateo and
Mike Harriogton, both primarily
distance men.

Jackson Stale woo Ihe 1500
meter relay in 3:17.05, followed
by Ahueco Christian and Notre
Dame. Oaktos's community
college rivals Collego of Dopage
and Wright College finished fifth
and ninth respectively io the
eleven-team event----------

Against Morton 5o0ee, Och-
toc a 13 point first-half lead'
and lad ocly 44-42 st intarmis-
oioo, then went cold early in the
second half w MaStoc weemed-

1'Jomdt wm forced in wbstitote
in the first half when three start-
ers got lote foal trouble early,
which partied7 eapicim their
veniching 13 point lead.

Dino Veje scored 29 pointa toe
the ltaidnre, while Morton's
Brect Clayton tore up the neta
with 37 pointa,
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Sports Complex to
q.st-skating

competition
o. moniti Sweetheart Open

ice skating dimpetition spas-
sornO by the Skaters Parento in
NUco (SPIN.) is scheduled far
February 10 11, 12 and 13 at the
Miles Sporta Complec 0431
Ballard rd.

The competition is endorsed by
the Ice Skating Institute uf
Asoserica.

Admission in free tothe puhlic.
For more information or skaters
registration fanno, contantI Sue
Mitchell at the Sporta Complex,

- U3lilallardrd.Nilec (297-5011).

1100v

755,050
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- Mens 12" slow-pitch softball
TheGelfMaineparkDiatriktjs Thefee fer the league te $220

eurrenfty accepting regiatratiun per team wills a rmidency uf 50%
far.this summers Mean 12' Slow- armare asid $310 per team with e
Pitch Softball league. The park rmidenryofleesthgnso%. There
district will açpep.t.un ErutO. 'is a $25 deposit due at the tane nf
teams te register. -----registration,. with at least Va of

The league will play its games the fee bemg due by March 18,
anSendayoveningnat67tlsand end the baIsser is due by April
0-30 p.m. League play will begin 05. Tise $22 depoeit wilt be redan-
on May 15, with a past season Iodattherndeftlee scasso If that
talarnamrnt for all teams on team heu stat frielted any
August 7 and 14. Each team will regulararpastueasaugamm.
play a 10 game schedule, with the AB gamenwill be played at Dee
leagae rhampioue receiving a Park, which la located at 0
6075 jacket ailewanco and team EmersonteDes Plaines.
trophy. The team that captores For farther Information en the
the poet season tnurnament 12" league please call the park
reeeivee team and isdividual dista-lrtat207-3EN.
tropkios.

Stale cl Illinois Coaoly o1.Cpok

anlass leali Sanee te and subscribed befare ere Isla
2 2nd

uf January,,'

Myccermiseice cupilca
2-24 55 coji.
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EMILKANZER,
Executive Seeretary

lEGAL NOTICEI
OFFICIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE PLAN M-
MISSION will hold a public
heariug on MONDAY,
FEBRUARY21, 1983 at&OO P.M.
ul the Council Chambers, 6101
Capullea, Morton Grave, flOuais
to COssiderthe following cases:

CASE NO. PC 62.6
Requesting us amesdmest to the
eslstisg Special Use Permit
allawing for the operation of a
service station. The amendment
would provide for the expansion
5f the existing structure to ac.
cOmnsodate the sale of food,
beverage, etc.

CASE NO. PC 82-7
tteqoeoting a Special Use Permit
for the construction of a potable
water booster pumping station as
part of the Northwest Water
Commission's Lake Michigan
Water Supply System.

All interested parties are inVited
toattendand he heard.

LEONARDA. BLOOMFIELD,

TheBilgie, Thur,d8y, January27, 1983

-Nues Park ......,
Superintendent honored

NOes. Park District

Tom Uppert, Superintendent of
Parks for the NOes Park District,
was recently honored at a
meeting of the Midwest Isstitnte
of Park Executives. Upper, a 4
year veteran of the park district
and active member in M.I.P.E.
received a $t21 scholarship for his
contrihotloos lottie association.

The scholarship witt help nend
Lippert to the Great Lakes Park
Training Institute held February

-24 in Angola, Indiana.

The Midwest Institute of Park
Executives is an association of
park professiosalo organized to
promote greater efficiency in
park maintenance and
management.

ILEGAL NOri
OFFICIAL NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -
THE MORTONGROVE ZONINt
BOARD OFAPPEAISWIA hold a
public hearing on MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 21, 1983 at 8:00 P.M.
is the Council Chambers, 6101
Capulina, Morton Grove, DOsais,
to consider the following canes
pertaining Io properly tying
within the Village of Morton
Grove, flliooio:

CASE NO. 1014

Reqnesting aSido Yard Variation
sf3' (15' reqsired - lI' requested)
for an attached garage on
proposed single family dwelling
at appronimutely 9102 Harms
Roadin the R-2 zone.

Ali interested parties are invited
toatteodand be heard.

LEONARDA. BLOOMFIELD,

EMILKANZER,
Executive Secretary

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PURPOSE: Cook County Community Developmentlltnck Grant

Program - Infrmatinn Eligible Activities, Fun-
ding Availability and Federal Requirements for the
1983 Program Yearwhjch begins October 1, 1983.

PLACE: Cook County Bedding
llONorth Dark Street
Room 167 )Cosmty Board Room)
Chicago, Illinois 60012

TIME: f:30p.m.

DATE: Wednesday Febrnary 9, 1903

Cook County will provide information os eligible activities and
requirements to all interested applicants for the 1993 Program
Year. Eligible activities by category ioclode: Preservation of
Nngbborliooth, Rehabilitation, Economic Development, Land
Acqwsition and Relocation, Senior Citizens and Handicapped
Pecosas Projects, Clearance Activities, Fair Housing Counseling,
andSelected Planning Grants.

The Cook County Community Development Advisory Council of
Suburban Mayors and Presidenta will chair the meeting. The
Cook County Consmunity Development Block Grant Program ap-plies only to suburban municipalities of less than 90,006
population and qualified not-for-profit agencies. This meeting is
open to allintereste,j porosas and applicantsforfwoling.

Cook County Bureau of Adnsinistratjon
DeparOuentofPlanimig and Development
llONorth ClarkStreet-Room 824
Chicago, Illinois 60603
Phone: 443-6801

Park District
hthdmceting
dates
The regidar monthly meeting

of the Niles Park District Board
of Commissioners are held the
third Tuesday of each month at
the Village ConneS Chambers,
7200 Waukegan rd., Nilen. The
proceeding hegte at 8 p.m. The
dates for the 8983 calendar year
are: February 15, March 11,
April 19, May I), June 21, July 19,
August 16, September 20, October
18, November 15 and December
20. The meetings are open to the
public.

Register for
spring classes
now
While winter programs at the

Nb Park District are just get-
tiog underwny, we remind you
thatyou mayalready register for
spring claooes. Register early tu
avoid the disappointment of
being told your favorite class has
been filled.

Spring registration wilt cnn-
Inne sutil one week prior to the
beginning of classes.
Registration for residents will not
be taken after March 12. Non-
residents may register for
classes that have openings, after
March14.

Some of the many fine
programs beginning March 21
are: Adult exercise clauses,
Needlework lessons, oil painting,
pastel drawing jazz and tap dan-
ce and cooking classés. Active
and/or artistic children will be
isterested in tumbling, craft
class, drawïng and sketching,
gymnastics, tiny gym, gym for
tots, tee ball, karate, girls
volleyball, ballet and tap dance,
doncemovement,jr. gymnastics,
children's art and young adult
art.

Call 987-0633 for information no
these and ntheradvents.u-est

Children's
classes

Registration isnsw being taken
forclasseu which begin March 21.
Registration will not be accepted
afterMurch 12. The following are
nome of the many children's ne-
tivitien which are offered at
reasonable prices by the NUes
Park District. Call 967-6033 for
infonnatios.

Gym classes for active 2-5 year
sida, tap dancing, ballet, dance
movement, art for ages 7-16 year
olAs, craft class, karate, tee ball
for 6-0 year nIds, tumbling, gym-
naotics, jr. gymnauticu for ages 6-

. 8 yearn, volleyball for gins in
fendes 3-6, Finhlng for Fun, ages
8-12 nod computers.

Register at the Park District
office, 7877 MIlwaukee ave. by
March12!

"Heaven Can Wait"
The popular movie "Heaven

Can Walt" ntarring Warren Beat-
ty, will be shown at 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 4 at the Recr80tion
Center.

Adinissinu is 50f per person or
$lperfamlty.

RefreshInenta will be
available.

Downhi 11 ski
trips

The NUes Park District is of-
ferlssg one day ski trips for ages
10 te adult. Lift tickets and n
les000 plan transportation nrc in-
clndeil in the price. Ski rental Is
optional.

On Sunday, Jan. 30, a trip is
scheduled for thePlayhoy Club.
Bus transportation will depart at
8 am. from the Ree. Center and
return upproximntely6 p.m. The
cost is $16 for residents with their
own equipment and $24 If they
need rental. Non-resident fees
are 22 with equipment and $32 ta
rent.

Another trip to Mojeotic ski
resort in schedoted for Feb. 92.
Bss transporta«on departs at 3
p.m. and returns approximntely
atll:l5p.m.tothe Ree. Center,
7877 Mtiseaukeeave.

The (cost is 112 for residents
wltho$ rental qnd $16 If they
nessi to rent equipment. Non-
resident fees are $38 and $24.
l4gtster at the Nues Park
District office, 7877 MIlwaukee
ave. Call 987-6633 for tojannation
on all other park distrIct ski
onlingo.

Pee-school
registration

Nowis the timois registeryour
toddler far the Riles Pork
District Fcc-School Program.
Classes begin the week of
January 31, so hurry on over to
the Park District office, 7877 N.
Mitwankee uve., and don't forget
thatbirtheertificate)

Classtimenare as follows: 3.
aids at 00Mo,, Manor in the mor-
ning (9:30-11:90), Mon. Wed. and
Fri. or on Tues. and Thur. At
the Sports Complex Tues. and
mars. 1 p.m. - 3 p.m. or at the
Ree. CentAr on Tues. and Them.
in the morning.

4 and 5 yr. sida may attend at
. the following times: afternn000
(1-3 p.m.) at Oakton Manor on
Mon., Wed. and Fri. or on Tues.
andThurs. AttheSpartu Complex
ou Mon., Wed. and Fri. in the
marking (9:30-11:30).

Call 867-6633 for fees.

Adult classes to
begin March 21

RogisteroowforSpringcta
which begin March 21. Call 967-
0033 for information. Register
befare March12!

Adult Dance - Tap, Jazz on
Tues. evenings, $13/8 weeks.

Adult Art - Oil Painting Thor-
nday, 8 p.m. $14/8 weeks. Pastel
Drawing Monday, 2 p.m.,
Tuesday, 7 p.m. $14/9 weeks.
Needlework, Wednesday, 9:30
am., $1218 weeks.

Cooking Clase . Thursday, 7
p.m. $22/4 sessions (a different
cooking ntyleeack week!))

Slbneantles - (volleyball and
exercise Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.,
$4/10 weeks.

Ballet Exerrje - Tuesday and
Fridaymorinisgo, $22/lOweoks.

Slim and Trim - Monday and
Wednesday morning and evening
times. Tuesday and Thursday, li
p.m., $16/10 weeks.

Please note that all fees are
resident rates. Non-resident fees
Ore doubled.

Mortofl.
cirovo

.
Sign-np far Morton GrovePark

District. winlerprograma, . ..The.
registration office atine Prairie
View Community Center Is open
9-Op.m., Monday through Fi-Iday.
There are limited openings In
noverai programs so dan't delay
in signing up.

The next reguilar Board nf
Commlsalonern meeting will be
held on Febroary 28, 7:30 p.m. at
the Prairto View Community
Center. The Prairie Yfew Center
Administrative offices wilt be
closed Monday, Feb. 21, in nhser-
Vance of Presidents day.
Regular bnsiness office hours
wilireonme Tnesday,Feb. 22.

Sign-np for Cran Country Ski
lessons at fnrrer Park. Lessons
tant 1½ hours beginning at 3 p.m.
The coot in $92 and that includes
skis, beets, bindings, pales and
instruction. This is the fast and
easy way te learn te Cross Cows-
trySkt. Cell the recreation office
for more details.

Sammer Park District Camp
registration begins Tuesday,
Feb. 1 at the Prairie View Cern-
rnunity Center. Registration will
be taken starting at 7 p.m. ThIn
year people interested In camp
. can register for tws(2) sessions. -
Non-resident registration begins
Marehi. Campainclude: Kiddie
Kamp, Camp Mor Dra, Camp
GreMor andCo.Ed Sparts Camp.
Farmoreloformatiss consult the
Winter/Spring brochare nr call
the recreatIon office at 969-1209.

Adulta don't miss oat on lear-
sing how te work a computer.
"Cempaters: Getting Aequahs-
led" will teach the basics nf corn-
pnlerpregrammiog. The class
begins February 7, at 7 p.m. at
the Prairie View Community
Center. Fee: $45.

Elda can make all types of
projects In Happy February
Halidayn Workshop at the Fratrie
View Center, February 1-22. LIs-
cats's and WashIngtOn's Birth-
days plus Valentines Day willbe
covered. Class runs Tuesdays,
3:45 to 4:30 p.m. far K-lcd
graders. Fee: $8.

The Park DIstrict offers akt
tripa every Friday evening to
Alpine Valley, WIsconsin. Trips
are available for 7th graders on -

. np. Bas leaves HalTer Park at
4:30 p.m. and returns ap-.
proximately 12:38 n.m. Fee: $28

: trip/rentaior$l9trip/non rental.
Shape np your winter wIth the

Park District's Slimnautien
program. Classes are held on
Monday/Wedaesday from 10-11
a.rn. or 6-7 p.m. Tuesday/Thor-

. sdayfrom S-loam. orFrlday, 10-
11 am. Classes are held in the
PrairleviewCenter. Fee: 8070cr
12 weeks (two day class) Open te
men and women 18 years or
older.

Exercise is, a heated indoor
pool with our Aquacize program.

I Classes are held at NUes West
Pool on Monday/Wednesday
evenings from 7:30-8:30 p.m. No
swisnsnlng skills are needed.
Fee;$42fnrl2weeba

Don't let those cold winter
nIghts get you down! Relax or
swim in our Open Swim class
every Monday evening In Niles
West Pool from 8:30-9:30 p.m.
LImited registration Fee $1.

Celebrate Valentine's Day wIth
your favorite date at the Morton
Grasen amant Daddy Daughter
Date Night, This event is for
preschool to fifth grade gIrls andtheir dadaonSety February
12, from 7-8:30 p.m. at Prairie
VIew Cnnsisinnjty Conter, Coot Is
-$3/gouple and includes a night of
dnnclng, eotertalnment and
refreshments. Please pre-
register before Febaracy S.

ifrict 63
East Maine School District #03

will - bold kisdergartes
regiotratiOn.054BedflOsdayj40r-
ch-lt:' Ckildren-registeriog..ior-.
kindergarten must be five )5)
years of age no or betore Decem-
ber 1, 1983 and those estering fir-
st grade for lhetirsttime must be
six (6) years of age on or before
December 1, 1903.

A certified copy of the birth
certificate must he presented at
the time of registration or the
child ca000t be enrolled. For
ebiidres hero io Cook County, a
certified copy of the birth cer-

illinois State
Scholars at
Resurrection -

Thtrty.eight Resnrrectioñ High
School seniors were named
ltlisois Slate Scholars by the
Illinois State Scholarship Cem-
mission.

Nafised as Illinois State
Scholars were: Janet Adamo,
Aso MarieArendt, Holly Blesseo,
Maria bascemi, Flora Calshrese,
Diane Cangelosi, Jeooiter Csota,
Carolyn Crabh, Pamela Cam-
miss, Maria Gettos, Diane
Ellsworth, Lois Finas, Chrtstine
Friese, Alice Gasowshi, Lisa
Gbilarducci, Susan Glowaco,
Dehsrah Gwozdz, -Patricia Hei-
net, Mary Hintzke, Kimberly
RIsk, Cheryl Leeverg, Christise
Majewshi, Wendy Mogenoes,
Maureen Morray, Linda Neja,
Kalhy Olejniceàh, Angela
Pisana, Donna Poczatek,
Patricia Pmo, Gtoa Rotlman,
Laura labo, Julie $atzik, Bar-
bara Slasoewstsi, Laura
Soadkuwshi, Lisa Soadkowski,
Koren Tamsevic, Nancy WaIler
and Judith Zacharias.

tics' 3f students will receive
Certificates of Merit and can be
consideredtora Mohetary Award
for 1983-04.

Nelson School
holds Art Fair

More Iban 1,500 pieces of art
were displayed gallery style in
the NoIoso -School gym, 8901
Ozaoam, Nues, far the
calmisating art ocliv)ty. Pain-
Rogo, drawings, prints,
needlopoist, and designo,
representing the work of some
tOO students from Kindergarten
to sixth grade, were viewed by
hundreds of parents who came to
00e the creative espresni050 -ut
the stodeots of Barbara Tuch, art
teacher.

Masy sladeots had sever bees
to an art fair before, and were
amazed to find that there was so
much tu see. As effort was made
tu inelode onmothing fram each
otodeot. Each Nemes stsdent
had the opportunity to have a
piece of his sr her art wurh
represented in the show.

Parents asd students were of-
ten amazed at the skill and
feelings their children, siblings,
neighbors, or friends showed in
their poinliogs Or drawings. Mr.
R. Jahlon, principal, and Mrs.
Tuch were not in the least nsr-
prismI. -

St. Mary's dean's
list

Rucan M. Deaths has bees
::sms,t ta the dean's lint at St.
Mazy's College, -Notre Dame,
Indians, for oeadomic schiove-
mont daring the fall 1982
semester.

Oho io the daughter of Me. and
Mes. Robert F. Dralbu, 8521
NashvIlIo, Morton Greve.

Kindergarten
lifirate may be obtained from the
Cook County Clerk's Office, 110
N. Clark at., Chicago 80602. A $3
fee is chargeUJoçtio me-ire.
ChecOs should be made payable
to Costi Cousty Clerk.

All children enterting hin-
dergorten tor the 1983-84 school
year maat have a physical
examination and immunization
for measles, German measles,
polio, diphtheria, tetanus and
pertsssio. The evidence of such
enomination and issmanizati005
mast he brought ap to dale and
verified by school officiais betore
a child will he admitted to schont
in the toll.

First graders who did out at-
tend hindergarten most also
present evideoce of a physical
enaminatios and imzs000isatioo.
Forms will be available fur alt
parents os the registration date.
Any refasals hecaase of religious
belietsmssl heaccompaniedhy a

Niles West students
named Illinois

State Scholars
The Illisois State Scholarship

Commission has named 88 Rilen
West High Ickool seniors Illinois
State Scholars on the basis of
either ACT or SAT scores pins
raoh w class after sis semesters.
Certificates of Merit io
recugnitioo of this achievement
wilt be presented lo Michael
Albert, Georgelte Rartholomew,
Elisa Becker, Greg
Beokorovainy, Wendy Brenoer,
Ray Chaso, Jilt Chertow, Dorothy
Chessg, Chang Sboi, Elizabeth
Chsng, Alun Citterman, Murk
Cubes, Pamela Costos, -Atan
Dayan, Jeffre) Deer, Seth
Erlehacher, March Falterooi,
David Farkas, Aros Fe)nkerg,
Theudura Field, Matthew Fitip-
pini and Marci Finer.

Others inctodo Richard
Franket, Lori Freed, Rouanne
Friedman, Helena Gabriel,
Etioabelh Gerotein, Jeffrey
Gilbert, Marci Gistoter, Michael
Glich, Charles Goldberg, An-
Rosy Goldioh, Mitchell Gorrhuw,
Kimberly Gruss, Martha Ha,
Michelle Haddun, Gayle Hantzen,
Debra Kavdala, Keith Hirala,
Bradley .Iuoetit, George
Karahaliun, Jstie Eellman, Susan
Eins andlteveo Eiern.

Alsu, Michael Korey, Stoves
Korul, Thomas LaBelle, Elisa
Lebens, Rand) Levinsun, Allen
Limpio, Pheudara Lins, Julie
Mamull, Alesia Margetis, Jubo
Marshall, Luis Mayer, Thomas
Mccarthy, Stephes Miller, Au-
drew Much, Jeff Nimz, Ira 011ff,
Geroge Pappas, David Panisi,
Chris Pawlowshi, Lyon
Reinhard, ltya Reonikov and
Susan Rich.

Also, Steven Rubioson, Peten
Ruggeman, Hope Roso, David
Rsgeodonf, Thomas Russo,
Karen Schwartz, Lisa Shapiro,
Barbara Shedrutf, Alyssa Sieget,
Miriam Snyder, Vas Stamos,
Chnistupher Steele, Paola
Teichver, Rubis Teteogater,
David Turner, Gioa Valenti,
WilliamVaughn, Katisa Venetos,
Nuit Warshawoky, Reherca
Weinstein, Tamara Weitxman
andSandra Yep.

Girls ' Choice
dance

Maine East's Demon Squad
and cheerleaders will again
sponsor a girls' choice dance os
Saturday, Feb. 19, is the student
cafeteria starting at t p.m.
Tickets fur "Holywuud Nights",
featuring a mystery disc jockey,
go un sole 'l'sesday, Jan. 22, fur $7
per maple. No tickets will be nold
atthe door. -

registratioñ: > Chfrk Evans
parefltorareligisssaffiljntio,i -

scholarship winners
adminislratsrTIsio request con-
turms withthe law sow is Íf.e.c.t0
concerning such edanu hat Ions.

Questions concerning
regislration may he direcled to
the East Maine Elementary
School Principals tinted below.

Metzer Schaut, Kenneth Pan-
czyk, Prinnipat, 9400 Oriole st.,
Murtos Gruye, tOI-7474.

Nelson Schont, Robert Jablas,
Principat, 8901 Ooanam ave.,
Rites, 905-4450.

Stevenson Schmt, Dr. Steward
Liechti, 9000 Capitot dr., Ges
Plaines, 827-6321.

Mark Twain School, Walter
Siekieraki, Principal, 9491
Hamlin ave., Des Plaines, 296-
5341.

Washington Schoul, Milo
Heilman, Pninripat, 2718 Golf rd.,
Glenview, 965-47ff.

The Westsm Golf Association
hou awoeded Chick Edsi,ucffege
scholarships to 32 ostatazsding
Chieags-aeen mddisa. Named
teom Nutre Dome High School fur
Boyo, Nitos, were Edword Mas,
sun of Me. and Mes. Edwned Man,
N. Oteutt, Chirago and Brian

Maine Historical
Society Officers

-

Moisie East senior Patty Ran-
lore uf Poets Ridge bas bees
nested peeuidest of the Maine
Itiutneleat Socioty fue the 1952.93
school year.

Working with hoe tu urgaoizo
Society activities wilt be vino-
president lAnds Tnmbaes of Nil-
es, secretary Julie Skamberg of
Morton Grove, and treasurer
Otoiyu Teitelbaum uf Morton
Grove.

The-. -

'CONVENI Er4T
Money
Market
Account

,'l

Now there's an
account that
offers you a
combination - I

of investment 'v ,<ai
features never
available before . . . and you
can open it right here at home.

Nues INSURED MONEY
Federal's MARKET ACCOUNT

HIGH YIELD
Your money will cano z high interest
rate competitive with any mosey
market fand.

GUARANTEED RATE
Rates arr guaraeteed on a weekly basis.

INSURED SAFETY
BY THE FSLIC

Uolike most money market funds, your
money is fully insured by the Federal
Savings G Loae Insurance Corp. sp
to $100,000.

MORE FLEXIBILITY
You can udd or withdraw yuur money
)usl by fitting oat a deposit ticket or
writing a check. No penalties) [5,-"'-,.-.. ., . w

PERSONAL
.

COUNSELORS
A Personal Cuuoselor cae make the
difference! The same person who
handles your. money market accoust
will help you with uther (boudai pian-
clog including: tan sheltered IRA's,
NOW accnuots, certificates of deposit,
auto loans, etc.

Rust of all, we're right here in the
neighborhood and your funds are safe
in a federally insured iostitutioo. In
addition, Nifes Federal reinvests your
deposits back into our community,
through toca! lending. Call or stop
by today.

.ditryby_ ass of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Murphy, W. Cleveland,
Nites.

. The awards, annuunced by
WBA President Mike MeDer-
mutt, ore port of the national
caddie program odmisietarad by
tise WGA'o Enana Schu!aes Foso.
dation. More than 255 achnlar.
ship whiners will be asnesneod
nationally tisis winter, incladiog
appmsizsntely 30 suore in the
Chicogo area.

Evans aehalseships are sword-
ed no o competitive basis
considering caddie comed, the
seed for financial aid und high
school academic standing. They
are nne yam grunts, whisk may
be eenowed for sp ta four years,
covering full tuition und hoasiug
with an estimated volas is escaso
uf $7,080.

SILESvejen

-ç_)- CASH '

Nues Federal I: BONUS COUPON
tL:mllea To-, Ony) .. ISavings WORTH $20.00 kSH

l (rittI- 7577 Oowpsto, Whr you opec a siles Fode,s I Mceey Market
rue- -- Silos, IL 02040 312.507.0000 Actos,, i drprea:o8 o,, ihr avaros stoss, doe-sit.

074t Deere-tos 2850 W. buhe 0313 loch0
kisSen froua, IL Chicago, IL Chleofs, II. Oth,,tlttsAuztzblo L:,eitosecswor Por
ougsl 905.9113 00045 573.4900 60020 274-4505

Harryl Offer Osad Thro Febrnney.

L055Crhskt
5OpOtitbAscses ossi mclv

/h t,,-', u-: ,,,.',, cl. .,.sia-,,.o'a. ,ava
. - - TàeBagleTharuday, .fazso.aryl7, 1583 . Pagell
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Notre Dame-Res combine
bands for concert

0cc drama tryouts for spring

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

$125
AdnISa

us 14045

125

824-5253

Starting Friday

1THE TOY'
WEEKDAYS:

6:30. 9:45
SAT. b SUN
2:50,8:05.9:25

ALSO
'IT CAME FROM
HOLLYWOOD'
WEEKDAYS: 8:20

SAT. & SUN:
4:40, 8:00

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
in The Area

Th Bagle;Tlnsrsday, Janusdyll7, 1983

s
HELD OVER

Meryl Streep R
"SOPHIE'S CHOICE"

WEEKDAYS:
4:00, 7:00, 10:00

SAT. & SUN: 1:00,4:00.
7:00,10:00

8a, Price 75 Stan el Ial Siete-

HELD OVER

"GANDHI"- PGin 70MM

WEEKDAYS 4:45, 8:15
SAT. & SUN.
1:15, 4:45, 8:15

Bar_ Plico T Ste-i el ist Sheet

HELD OVER
Duetin Hoffman
"TOOTSIE"

WEEKDAYS: PG5:40, 7:50, 10:00
SAT. SUN:

1:20, 3:30, 5:40,
7:50, 10:00

Ba, Pune Met-SaL ta P311
Sw_ te 230

9?ÇlO oti; W4I:.E: 296-.,.,OO

District 63
Winter
Concerts

The leotrumeotal Music
Deportmeot of East Maìoe
School District 63 preoeetcd ito
annual Winter Courent ou Wed-
Oroday, Jan. 28, and another io
scheduled for Thnroday, Jon. 27.
Approximately 300 ieotrumretal
me-ic otudrotu its the diotnict are
performing io the coocfrto,
which aro being held in the
Gemini School Cofrterio, 8925
Greenwood, Nilee. Program will
begin at 7:35 p.m. The public is
invited -fron of charge.

The program woe divided info
two performances due te the
number el groupe which will be
performing. On Wedneeday, the
perfermteg groepu iscladed
Begineer Band from Nelson and
Stevenson ocheolo, District Io.
termediete Bond, ierlodtog
students from all five elementary
ecboolo in the district, the Gemini
Cadet Basd, and the Gemini Jazz
Baed.

00 Thursday, the pes-formieg
groupe witt include the Beginning
Band from Melzer, Mark Twain
aed Washington ochoolu, the
Gemini Symphonic Band, and the
Gemini Jaez Bond.

A variety uf music bou been
programmed, both for ile dudiro-
Ce appeal aud ao a means. of
ohoWcaning the devroping
abilities of the performers as
they move from the begInning
lbs-u intermediate and en to the
advanced groupe of the Junior
High Irvél.

The hood dis-colore are Rehert
Bzeseutko.aed Den Fila.

1-

Pickwick
Theatre5.z

ALL 58*19 i

am-moo'

"BEST
FRIENDS"

with PG
Burt Reynold,
Guidi. Hawn

Friday 7:00. 9:15
Saturday

2:45. 4:45. 7:00. 9:15
Sunday

2:45, 4:45. 7:00. 9:00
.Mon.-Thurs, 7:00.9:00

() PIF
,0 HUNTER'S FEST
'J JANUARY 18 TO JANUARY 30

MENU
HASENPFEFyER VENISON RAGOUT VENISON ROAST

HUNTER'S SCHNITZEL HUNTER'S STEAKS

DANCING UPSTAIRS WITH THE POLIDORS ON SATURDAYS

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS
609 MILWAUKEE AVE. 729-2288 GLENVIEW, IL,

BRING THIS COUPON IN AND RECEIVE
A COMPLIMENTARY GLASS OFWINE WITH DINNER

I

.1

At the "flato", rarely denn the prefeeoioeal 'teat' ever tell ye'a,.
Io "Get Dew., On The Mare", particularly, whee e lady haue in
ruooing against a otroegfleld ofhortes asdgeldiegs.

And, never this time of the year because the fUOco aed maree
roo bestie theopring and fell.

Io the upcoming ChicAgo Mayor's race depart from the sage
advice of professional hnoo hasdicopperu and 'louIs' and "Get
fiesen 0e The Mare", Thrice plenty cf champs who-thiek
Woohingtoo or Daley'wifl heat Mayor Byron in the apeocoitng
primary and you can get even meeny teem many, So, bet
Chicago's Mayor to WIN not only Ike primas-y hut the election
too. She'ethebestmaeofthethree. Wheel

The Chicago Cubs with the res-cnt signing of Ron Cey are put-
hog o team together that oportswrilers wit he referring lo in
mid-seasea oc the "Over The 11111 Gang," (Just check the egeo
01 their stars, and by mid-ne000n the ravages el "Old" age will
hegto lo teIlt. 80, write off the Cubs.foc '83 become they won't
be!

The Chicago Bears, on the other hand, will have a team that
might wie it all. They're gonna be toughos defense and offense,
aoci barring "key" tejes-mo are going fo he in the race all the
way,

In college football Northwestern will han-e ita boot nemea in
many yearo. Captain Cbniutiao wan oely a freobmae last year
ood he and his ether teammates ace rouodiog into form. They
mightevenmake a Ries ter thrReees,

And, "In '83 II might he" that the Chicago White Son will WIN
it all. They thawed "niges" 1ml ee0000 and additional fielding
asd pitching otreegth which they've been acquiring could make
the difference in '83. -

dad, why the Ilbootu Racing Commission doesn't make Dave
dma eteward at Arlington Peck tu beyond me, Hen gut all

the qualificotiono and "koow-how" in every phase of thorough-
bred racing rather than oome of thoee "greasebollu" they ap-
point 0e stewards.

The Chicago Bullo nest oeaece will have o higher degree nf
medlecrity thon they hove this oe000n. And Quintas Dailey
woo'tenhaece their box office with "lady" fane.

George Alten, a fine mee who praye aloi in pmbtng the USFL,
as coach and part owner of the new Chicago BItte. The USFL,
which olceadyhas TV contracto with Iwo eetworbo, will ens-reed
and in two or three peace will become a major factor in pro foot-
boU. Clint Macchines, who ewes the Dallee Cowboye (he recen--
tly bosgkl the Cilizee's Bach in Park Ridge( bes a great deal nf
rrepnct fas-George Mlee'e checas-ter, judgment and ability,

Well, nest Sae-ley, the Stare On Stripes, The Miami Dolphiea
aed the Waebiegtoe Redokisti will baIlle it oat for the Super
Bowl XVII honors. (A cad sote to the fact that a fermer Delphin
great, a truly wonderful atar ea etripen, Meccecy Mers-in, now
becomes a former atar te stripes following his conviction fer
dopeefl5yeare-wbata wnetet(

I'm stuck with Thr,lt.edskins, at 9-1 (their odds prior to the
playoffo(. If they WIN I'm in fine shape. li they lose, I'm still
aheadfer tlteen000eoeprofootbafl, -

I thiitkl'mgomia WlNtheSsperllowl.
Then, for a while, "Life WiliBeJootABowl 0f Cherriea."

Yott can be a lucky loser
at Milwaukee Inn

by Ed llamen
Laot week I told you who won (year eholce( hecaase John

the FREE trips to [an Vegao and saved all the entries and each
the $150 voacbrr, The three win- week, effective immediately, heerre were pested , at the - is drawing from the entriea that
reutanraaL didn't wie, the names of ten (il)Thin coated wao advertised peeple who eetered Hilo centeeL
each week in all S Seele Every week from new en he will

draw 10 names el the LOSERS
and peat them en the amI at the
froet of the restaurant, If year
name appearo, yeu're entitled ta
aFIlES drink ei your rhalee.

So, be earn that each week you
drep isle WILWAUE INN and
see if year naifle appears, If itIf yoa eetered this contest does, YOU RECOME A LUCKY(filled eat a coapon end drupped LOSER, ned at lenatget a FREEit e-te the bex( you can etUI he a drink nf year cheice,

WINNER of a FREE DRINK Whatbeveyeugetielma?

Seek art show exhibitors
The Shekie Fino Auhi Cemmcjn. Eaat fer jecieg nu February 20aiea ja apmomdiig je-bo q and 27 from 12-5 pm. Oneahibit ut the Centra Enut Sunday, March 6, 5300 in paineGelteny, 7701 Lincoln ave., Shoote money will be awanted, Appii-daring the month of Macnb, cante meat be 18 peace nId andAppheents may bong two eeidenta of nerthorn illinois.transad ant woche, or Iwo three- Per infennoijen, cull 873-85tO.\ dimemienal net werke inCenbe - , -,

.. Newopapers, end prodaceif a.
tremeedem reaponsel

NOW - te ALL OF YOU WHO
DIDN'T WIN - Iteres hew yea
can hecemn a lucky leaer, Jmt
drop into the MILWAUKEE INN,
6474 Milwaabee Ave,, - Chicago,
aedloak aithe bulletin board.

"Daughte,s,
Daughters"

.'
The 1niil 'tiíiït; "Daihtere,

Deaghtere" will be abown at the
Mayer Keplen JCC, 5050 W.
Church, Skekie at 0.30 p.iis.
Satnrday, Jan. 29 and 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 39.

Filmed in color; and with
EngliSh cub-titles, comedy Is the
hOes-ieee tale of n father el 8
daughtere whose longing fer an
heir becemes en ebaeenion.

Ade-boten, in $2.50 fer mee--
hero, $3 for nenmemliere and
$2.75 for etedeeta ned ensIere.
For additional information call
670.7300. -

"The 'Yellow
Slippers"

"The Yellow Slippers," a 45-
minute film recommended for
children egeo five andep, will be
ohowe on Saturday, Jan. 20, ai 2
p.m. at the Lincolnwood Uhrary,
4500 W. Pratt ave.

Based os a 16-century Polish
folk legend, the film io about a
r000way orphan, appr000iced to
a 'famous woodcarver, who
receives a special pair of yellow
olippero from the king as a
reward for hie work eo the
colbedralaliar.

(:- u rrTt
Open TeesdaytbooSuoday
HOTTIX -

OiIc.prieetieketueveileOcts-thretce,eizieueddzvcecee,,500
day e! ne,t00000ce. Deley Plico, Ciad, end West-riten 0E.,
et-reg,. Ferlcfoeei000: 577.1755. -

Jan. llithroFeb.20 -

DUETFORONE -

0,1000 0.000 a000t clenchE clair cares- u ceded eher lleco
re,Io br, thr oblii7 te play. North light Orpeee,y, als lt-cee Ouy
rd,Oezostee.Fcrhd000utee: entine.

Pbro February 6

Free concert
at Maine East
t'ho public to ievitedte attend a

free concert at Maine East on
Sunday, Jan. 30, dartIng at 2
p.m. in the anthterinm. The In.
termediate, cadet, concert tizad,
and wind ynsemhle will be per-
forming in the Winter Baed Con-
cerf, under the direction of fine
arts' leachero OD. Preme mid
Kee GeIz,

The combined cadet and in-
Ierioediate bond will preforma
costemparary piece called "Fon-
fare and A Hymn of
Brotherhood". Writtee and
arraoged by J. Bocooh, this
oelection also uses antiphonal
brass to be performed from the
aodirscr.

Frcobmoo Steve Grad of Mor-
loo Grove wilt loe the etodent roo-
dador for this year's winter con-
ceri. Steve will perform the Con-
cerf March "Equioon."

The Bugle Newspapers

COMMLJNITYALMA AC

fr IIADTO BE YOU
Ct,ieeie creciere et a oes comedy by aeree TeylOC sod Joe
0010600. POrzszotO"e Theetce,Ot.54 lNeohlloe.l,SO. s-Juries.

rori,,ioecuocc: 50.7210.

Opem Nov. 17 -

l'UE BOYFRIEND
Me-ieeE remota byOundyWllnec. Frontis-e llenos,, sIlice-Cl,
Mlliliciireiciut,OcilMili,Nil,s. Ficlnfom,ti,v: tes-007E.

Thrup'eb.IO
DUET FOR ONE
0,0e-i itere-0 Ovo Mirle seinE. NodI Litho Oep,rtoey, 0021
o,eeeni000,Eoeut,nFcrin50000eos 100.01St

Jas. 5thruFeh. S
HAINDANCE
Premiere el OlJuOoe's (enEmy p,015cOiec loertimed by 0' Ned
Th000,eccnpaoy, Neyes celte-il Octe thebes-, en? OnOro, crie-
steo.Fcrl000m000n; 400-teli.

There., Feb. 3at2&8p.m.
NOTORIOUS
Otarrieg Irgoonergeze. OkoWlo Pobile libree),, 5505 nattiest.,
OCelle. Feriefoecztiee: eh-0774

8 Odds L Ends
Wed., Feb. 9 at 8 p.m.
TRAVELOGUE
TeSti s- the look Oeioedi colli IO esewiced Mimi met clot,
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Skokie Valley s-ymphony
- S free concert

The Skohie Valley Symphony
will present its annual free cee-
ces-t oe Jae. 39 at 7:30 at Centre
East, 1701 Uncoln Ave., Skokie.

The Orchestra, anderlhe direc-
lion of David Polilaer, will
prmest Mozart's Symphony No.
35, D Major and Ario from
"Marriage of Figera", Die
Ftedermaeoe" Overture and
Voices of Spring by Johann
Strouonl two oelections from
"FamI" by Gote-od; e-mir from
"South Pecitic" by jOichard

You deserve a
break today®

McDonalds. I® -

MILWAUKEE & OAICTON
NuES
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Just for Kids
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Book
Reviews

Wed., Feb. i600Sp.m.
BOOK REVIEW
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540010 Pt-he Ubrz77, tus Oik000 St., skid,. Fer ietere,atim:
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The B,,agie, Thursday, Jaeaurygr,

Rodgers; and Light Cavnlr
OvertarebyF. von Suppe.

Canadian born George Manatee
S s,!lt be the featured baritone.
Macann has sung with the lyric
Opera choree; and the Chicago
and Grant Park Symphony
chorneee1 and is presently e
principal ninger with the Chicago
Cbaznher Opern.

Ticketo ere eveitable et the
Centre Eaut box office. For in-
fomialioncall 674-7t75.
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intermission, the Jaco Melodoes,
directed by Bill Altes, will
perform.

Never Korechgen, Bend Direct-
Or et boue-notion pIse-sed the
combIned coocert. Getting both
schools together provides o good
co-ed must-cl enperieoce. The
concert wilt be on opportunity for
the public te beer the boot
mosicienu from both schools."

The Reseereetion High School
Coocert Bood ced the Notre
Domo Jaco Mrlod000 will be
performiog et Resurrection High
School, 7500 W. Totcott ove., at
73O p.m. on Thorodoy Jao. 27.
Admission is $1.

The c000ect will provide the
opportmsity for the Res Girls to
ISeefone io a hood with added
brase iostrmeents. Follosefssg

BoCeo rrpreoentiag style- of
. note-g from lerce to renlietic
drame. Ends of two octiog
troupee ovili he directed by e
different director. lIeraI Verme
and Kathy Rubi, will contribete
tlseic directing talento thin see-es-
ter.

Pes'foesoaeceo of the traveling
repertory are scheduled in the
0CC come-e-city tour planned for
commenity collegeo, high
schools Sbeenieo end spensI
events progrensa.

0CC studente of eS egeo ere
eocoeregedtomme te tryouts, no
ore edelto lue5 in the 0CC
e-mme-city.

For further inforintion call
Karol Vernon, 635-1952 or 470.
9229.

The Tioteseorporoted, Tmi lo-
spired Wey-Oot Imegisootion
Thenteicol Company hoe schedol-
ed tryools for the epring theoter
pregrom from 7-93O p.m. at
Oektoe Commacity College/She-
kie,Roem 115, 7751 N. UnreIn
nve 0e Toeeday and Wednesday,
Feb. 1 sod 2.

The IJTIWOfl'C wring ene-es-
ter program will Include enique
improsioo.tions end two one-act
piece- ndeptod teem popular
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Our Lady ( Ransn Citholic Wcnen's Club will present their
sixth annual Dinner Fashion Show 'February Fantasy of
Fashloo" on Thoroday, Feh. IO at Brigante's Baoqoets io Des
Plajoes.

Pashioos will be presented by Paresas of Park Ridge. Models
will be the ladies of the club. A raffle will he held and the Grand
Prize win be a handmade, cuatom order chair, io the fabric of
yoorcholce, complimenta ofWalterE. Smitbe, toc., Park Ridge.

Diener tickets are $17 each and may be purchased by calling
BarbFrake at 635-0285.

Shown above, clockwise: Walter Smithe, Fran Doody,
president; Barb Fraise, ticket chairman; Rath Toohovic, raffle
chairman; Diane Tugander, model chairman; and seated, Ger-
moloc Bialko, cbairmanofthe fashion show.

National College MONNACEP
information registration
seminar
National College of Edocatioo

is holdiog an information
seminar for adolfo tntereoted io
completing their Bachelor's
degree or earidng their Master's
degree in this location. The
semioar will he held on Tsesday,
Jan. 27 at 6 p.m. al the Nifes
Public Library, 6960 Oakton,
Nileo.

The programs that will be
discussed are field-experience
baseddegreeu that are desigoed
specifically to fit irlo a working
adult's schedule. Studente attend
class one night a weeb for a
period of about a year al a
location eoovonienl lo their home
or office.

eke (ve,,.,,...,.,

Late regiotralioo will coolioue
sext week at neighborhood
MONNACEP centers for winter
classes, according to Alen
Krsizel, director.

"While a nomber of classes
have filled, space remains
avallablein others," Kruzel said.
1z addition he urged students to
coli their local MONNACEP of-
fice te learn wbat space io
available or to show ap shortly io
advance ofthe clasumeetiog, and
Itsostaketheir cbanceo.

A substantial number of sbor-
1er courses will begin next week

. and io following weeks," he ad-
dod.

CALI. 965-5300 FOR RESERVATIONS

\
\

, in Our Weekly
Color Pin Tournament

Every Friday and Saturday
Starts At Midnight

.

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES
3 Games Pér Person
Bowling 3.9O
Pilz. Fund 2.1O WAUKEGAN ROAD
P.rP.,wn !ßOO M G. pio. 9855300

NiléSSidéwaik
Repair PrOgram

- The Village of Nifes is offering a sidewalk replacement
program for owner who will pay half the cost te repair cracked
pablic sidewalks ir frontoftheirhomes.

The Eogireerirg Department is handling the program, which
allows the Village to repair the sidewalks at hall price to residen-
te. A minimam of two sidewalk oqaares mast be repaired fer an
ownerto participate irthe program. The ownershosld mark with
chalkthe section orseetiens In need of replacement.

To apply, simply fill oat the application below and send it to
Niles' Esgireerirg Division of Public Services Department, 6849
w. ToobyAveose. Appllcallossmast be ir byMárcb 31,1963.

Formore information on theprogram, call 967-0100.

Polish Lawyers gioup
installs officers

Several steIf members of the
East Maine Public Schoolo,
District 03, recently completed
the American Heart Association
Basic CPR Rescue Course. This
course in Cardiopulmonary
Reouscitallon was offered as part
of Sopeciotendent Dr. Donald
Bond'o goàl to have at least one
certified CPR rescuer In each of
the district's attendance centers.
Harriet J. Papp, District Nuove,
organized this course, which was
taoghtbyMark Nielsen.

The participante learned bow
lo determine the immediate
needs of an unconscious victim.
They learned how to do mouth-to.
mouth resascitation and enternal
chest compression, the two ir
combination being known as
CNR, Techniques for aiding

Leaking over the program for the February 9 Installation Dir-
0er are (l-r) Aloysim A. Mazewsbi; Paul E. Peldyak, Secretary
ofthe Advocates Society; Governor James Thompson; Francis A.
Gembala; Judge Frank llnlewski, member nOlIse Adovcatcs
Society and Munter of Ceremonies forthe Issutallatino Dinner.

The Advocates Society, the community.
Polish American Bar Association Francis A. Gembala, a former
sedi hold ito annual Installation Nifes resident and sos of Riles
Dinner os Wednesday, Feb. 9, ir resident yema Gembala, is the-
the pavillon Room of Ike President Elect of the Advocates
Biomarch Hotel io Chicago. Society and will be installed as

Keynote speaker for the event President ofhe organization on
is Governor James Thompoon. February 9. Mr. Gembala is a
The Advocates Society's Award gradoate nf the Notre Damé High
of Merit will be presented lo School class of '05. He received
Aloynius A. Mazewski, President his undergraduate degree and
nf the Polish NatiQnul Alliance law degree from Loyola Univer-
and Pstisb American Congreso. sity of Chicago.
Mr. Mazewski is a nationally For ticket informatins and
recognized leader of the Polish renervatioss call 447.4541.

District 63 staff
completes CPR course

adolfo, children and infante were
practiced. Techniques for aiding
a choking victim were ates proc-
heed by the participants. A cer-
tification card valid for ode year
wan issued to each participant
who achieved the required level
ofprnflciescy during the practice
session,

The otaff membern who par-
ticipated ir this cnorse are: Ano
Brandt, Mickey Bereodt, David
Braun, Barbara Bottin, Arte
Eterno, Theresa Frayn, Lita
Hangey, Livia Klein, Patricia
Kolveb, Marcia Leitmas, Mary
Ann Miller, Elaine Matusbige,
Barbara McNichols, Dolly Nor-
deco, Ken Panczyk, Harriet
Papp, Barbara Preouborger, and
KareoSmith.

...,,,',,,
eId erly .

Jadi Kllnsky Is bringing her
music studente In the Northuhore
Hetelte Evanstento entertain the
residents with sing-alongo and
soles, an January 29 at23t p.m.

New officers
for Life Span

At the regularmonlbly meeting
of the Board of Directors uf Life
Span no January 13, new officern
for the year were elected. They
are Phyllis Little, Palatine,
Presideot, Mary Childers, Den
Plaines, Vice President, Sandra
Cnnrnugb, Des Plaines,
Secretary and Joyce Turley, Des
Plaines, Treanurer.

Retiring President, Jolie Sous,
Elk Grove, slated, "Since 1978,
the organisation has grown to a
fanded, staffed and respected
part of the rnmmunity. Those of
as who are leaving the board do
so with a great measure of
natisfaction knowing that it in in
the hands of capable policy
makers and staffers."

Other retiring officers are Roth
Kinha, Rolling Meadows, who
served an Vice President, Renie
Coffman, Des Plomen, Secretary
and Jo Ann Brasa, Chicago,
Member nfthe Board.

Life Span is an agency serving
women and their familles in
crisis, especially those in
situations of domestic violence.

. Battle of
the Books

Washington Schont in Glen-
view, Schont District 03, par-
ttcipated with Nelson Schont ir a
Battle of the Boutes competition
upnnnsred by the Rilen Public
Library on Wednesday, Jan. 12.
The final scnre wan Nelson 90
pointe - Washington 129 pointu.
Studente participating is the bat-
Ile were Mnnica Herzog, Reuben
Scbnenberg, Jeff Strauss and
Kareu Tato.

Other team members are:
Dawn Bisar, Heidt lirE, Scott
Delevilt, Stratton Gavas, Jody
Giner, Michelle Getdfine, Lisá
Jericho, Lara Kerkooiao, Arthur
Kohu, Stacey Lamden, Scott
Lazerwith, Russell Lundberg,
Lynn Ottlinger, Jenny Ricciarsfi,
Mure Rusco, Becky Schoenberg,
Jenny Starrand Michelle TatUo.

Shurz reunion
Tentative plano are in progress

for the 50th class reunion nf
February 1933 graduates nf Carl
Schurz High Schont. We need
help in locating many of our for-
mer classmates before
proceeding with definite
arrangemente.

Please forward any infor-
maton you might have with the
list nf Oamesandadds-essesto our
round-up çbairperson, Mrs. Ann
(Turk) Waldherr, 283 Juniper
ave., Wood Dale, 60191.

jethrdeariÏings.
for Thd-City
Natioñál Bank

Record earnings beò
security trunsactiann of
2,92t,44818 have been reported

for the year.ended December 31,
1962, by The Mid-City National
Bank of Chicago, according ir
Kenneth A. Sisapoc, the bank's
president. The Income is an in-
crease nf $819,210.87, or 27 per-
cent, over the previans year.

Net earnings after aecarity
transactiananf$2,8t6, 793.63 were
also a record high, an increase of
p557,098,74, or S5 percent, over
the precisas year.

Mid-City National Bank's
assets exceed f248 snub on. The
bank is part ofMld-Cltcn Incur-
porated, the .henk holding com-
paoy which recently purchased
the First National Bank of Mor-
ton Grove. Mid-Citco's ' assets
now exceed $350 nsillion.

Money Seminars
at Felician
College

The popular money manage-
snout seminar held at. Felien
Collego in January sill be
repeated ir February and March,
the college announced.

Tha ocasiono, whirls acenpon to
the pobRe at no charge, will be
from 7-10 p.m., Monday, Feb. 7,
nod again at the same hours
Thursday, Mar. 24. They aro
mnducted by professional finan-
cisl plonning counselors, Lenero
Leuaod Richard Basuto, from the
Glenview office of the firm nf
Weddell & Reed.

The three-hour sesSion is ast o
"get rich quick" presentation,
but esther a down-to-earth and
esoopraheosive casiosein personal
sr family SeaAsikl pfanmng und
monoymanagement. The vaeioos
investment oppoetsonitias and at-
tomotives in todays confonirg
econamywilfbe reviewed, inclsd-
ing stocks and bands, money
macbet tends; the new fifA and
money market accounts, insur-
once and annuities, Keogh plans,
real ostato, and tau reduction
possibilities. The subject of wills
sod estate planning aloe will be
klly discussed.

To register Oc obtain additional
infnrmtien, call Fetiches College
!iP7072.

Million Dollar
Achiever Club
Rose Mary Dietz, sales

associate at Century 21 Welter
Realtorn, bas achieved member-
ship te the prestigious Century 21
1982 Million Dollar Achiever
Club.

Rose Mary has been marketing
real estate ir the North/North
West suburban area for 4 years.
Her specialty is Residential
Salen.

'Membership in the club
slgnsfies a Irsily top-notch sales
associate," said Ken Welter,
CCIM, broker at Centary 21
Welter Realtors. "We are reaBy
proud of this nuperb achievement
byRase Mary Dietz."

Contas-y 21 Welter Realtors in
located at 7514 N. Harlem Ave.
(atMllwankee).

New account exec
28.auf, Delta & Manley, Inc., an

Adverttal.p.g Agency based Ia Oak
Brook, has announced the ap-
polnhuent of Frank J. Faitnna to
theirstaffas Accoant Executive.

Frank, Isla wife Stella and tfsree
children, Frank Virceat, Angela
and Nicole reside in Morton
Grove.

Cragin-reeordsprofit for
seéönd half of 1982

Cragin Federal Savings and statistical areas, including a
$4 059 821 p fil fo the se O d
halfoflf62. -

Assets reached $925 million
with reserves at $20.4 millios,
both all-time highs, according to
Adam A. Jabou, chairman nf the
beard asd president. Profits for
all nf t982were $2,967,000.

Jabas attributed the figures tn
Cragin's high markef share of
low cost All Savers deposits
which totaled $55 million, twice
the national average for savings
asd loans. He also cited Inwer
savings interest costs during the
secoodhalfof 1982.

The year 1983 will likely bring a
reactivatlun uf the local housing
market, Jobos predicted. "As
Ike cosi uf acqoiriug tendable
funds goes down, so will the rates
os home loans."

Jahns aten believes the savings
and toas business will benefit
from the new Insured Money
Market savings account which
has already brought millions of
dollaro te savings and loam frnm
money market funds.

Loso sauqe testpn oes reportes
record performanc&ìij three

Free Income
Tax Seminar

With income tax day fast ap-
proaching, Uptown Federal
Savings in sponsoring an Income
Tan Seminar atthe Skohie Public
Library, 5215 Oakton, Skebie, on
Thesday, Feb. 1, 7:3O-9:30p.m.

The seminar is free of charge
and open lathe public.

The session will assist tax-
payers ir preparing their- forms
and in getting the moot tor their
tax dollars. It will be condocted
by a representative of H & R
Block, the national tax
preparation firm.

The tax session is nne of Ike
many free seminars, field trips
and happenings offered by Up-
lawn Federal's Uptnwoer's Club.
For more information no the tax
seminarand other club aclivities,
call Barbara Veteo of Uptown
Federal atoll-9396.
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WaRe broker of ERA
CaSero & Catino Realtors has
been recognized as soc of the top
ERA 50 brokers In the nation for
outstanding achievement ir ERA
Real Estate's Champions &
Challengers program, according
te J. Michael Jackson, President
of ERA Real Estala, beadquar-
terad in Overland Parh, Kansas.
Walters was recognised during
the 11th Annual ERA Convention
in Las Vegas, Nevada, held
December 1-3. ERA Callers U
Cotin, the noly Illinois broker
honored, finished 17th io the
nation.

The ERA Champions U
Challengers program io a
marketing and incentive
prpgram, designed to recognise
sales associates for their overall
sales performance. ERA brokers
are also recognised for their par-
ticipation ir the program, based
so the achievements of their

sales associates.
"When a broker is ir the isp 1

percest of the ERA network,
ERA management cosaiders that
brsher to be the best io the
nation. Sf takes goat'
management and a lot of hard
worb Io make it" said Mike
Jaebson.

"I consider it tn be a great
honor te he named an ERA
Natioaal Broker for 1982" said
Walters. "Exclusive ERA coo.
oumer aids like photo-by-wire
listings, the Buyers Preteetion
Plan and Sellers Security Plan
make in easier for my sales
asneciateo to he successful,"
Walters added.

ERA Real Estate is an inter-
national real estate franchise and
a Control Data compasy with of-
fices ir all 50 stales, plus a net-
worb nf sfflces in Japan,
Singapore, Aostralïa, New
Zealand, and in 1953, Canada.

We live in a world concerned aboul energy . . . ris-
ing COSOS and dwindling Supply. Will we have
enough Is go around? What abosi allernale forms
ofcncrgy? Commonweallh Edison is working hard
lo provide fhc eteciric energy norihern Illinois
needs al Ihe mosl reasonable Cost. Understanding
the problems andthe possibilities is the firsl, and
perhaps mosi vital, slep on the road to assuring our
nalion's energy independence.

Wuni to leurs msrc shout energy? If you
belong lo an islcrcslcd gcsup or ctsb,
juni call or wcilc your loes) Edison office
aoci ask fs Ike Speaker's Burean-
esccgy expects who'll lulk io soy group,
ssy lime.

Comrnonwecilth Edison

NILES' 50SIISIDEWALK PROGRAM

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

Iwtehtoparticipate ir the Nifes' 50-SOSidewath Program.
Ihave
squares affront poblicsidewalkfor replacement.

Signed

Date
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USETHE BUGLE

A
966-3900

SI SS SERVICES

. Your Ad Appears
In The Followiñg Editions

JuLESHiE _
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

oo PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FIzIInrv cocar petcisan ¡ng
npgoi.IIng F,nn nnthgMg., ft.IIy
¡n..rnd.

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Ogkton & MilwaukeeNiIes
696-0889

your Noighbo,hood Sewor Mnn

FIREWOOD

SEASONED MIXED
FIREWOOD
Priced c Snil
$40 foco co,d
$110 fII co rd

635-9319

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Building Maintnnancnncnrpentry

. Elnottloal Plontbing
n Painting - IntariorlEatorior

. Weather Intolation
INSURED SEASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

HANDYMAN
nc arpnntr y Panoling
n Elnctrical PIntblng

n Floor S Wall Tilo in Carondc
or What Hava Yoc

Intide to Octoidn Painting
Et Walipoporing

nOrganiao dotato
Call Roy 965-6415

HEATING &
COOLING

GRENNAN ELECTRICAL
MAINTENANCE

Light. Pow,,. Hnoting,
Air pond.. Rafrigeration

BB32PaakLann NiIs
825-8074

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A fraction Of fha onto of tnfinithing
or lantinafing. dico coo, kitchen
caSi nataane w. aiohIy grainnd,
oiled wood tinioh. Palnfnd or
mataI. No stripping, no mnts.
Many woOd.eOnna. 000alinoobla
renolan . Snntplaa. Coil Eone.
Ron 295-1825

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Coitar - Accordion
Organ 5- Voice. Private in-
struction home or studio.

. Classic 5- popular music.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PAINTING.WALLWASHING
g0 WALLPAPERING

I fleura d 1$ yaotsooperieflcO
Fron aatimotas

coli Jinr
966-8852 Days Da Eves.

LORES DECORATING CO.
QUALITY PAINTING

lnrntlor colorier
WaIlpgmdng!CuflaaCIasaIsg

FREE ESTIMATE INSURED
CALIGUS 965-1339

Advertise Your Business HERE
Call 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory Rates

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

dOnrpinfa Qoalily Roofing Serflifle

FREE
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE

966-9222

SNOWPLOWING

BuTCH'S 5NO WPLO WING
Cara Sthrted

WE PLOW
ColfmRrEidfldIstliaI!Henen

FEEEESTIMATE - .

Call BUTCH 825-7958

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

JAM. TELEPHONE
MWIRINO SERVICE

S pacialinln f in howe tolophone in
ntallotiOn, borglor nlarton b TV
tonnas , Fran Estimate

24hourph one enrolo,
692-2339

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00 S eroica Call. Porlo aotra.

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Wnntnd to bay B b W, colar por.

aetbls TV'. Omanood rnpal,.
RE 9-5229 7244535

4528130

TREE & STUMP
REMOVAL

GLEN'S
TREE REMOVAL

SSYnaruEnp,na000
nIN5UREO FREE ESTIMATES

WINTER RATES
299-1685

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY

27E4035
2304 W. PanI,,, Citlosga

ANTIQUES

WINTER EXTRAVAGANZA
ANTIQUE SHOW 5- SALE

RANDHURST SHOPPING CENTER
JANUARY2I.30

Foholoos f a,nitarn from all periods.
Something for all cOIIOfltflrO. from
primi tices to porcolains. Gloss
grioder will repair yootchippOd
crystal.

000'tmian thIs great shawl
RANDHURST

SHOPPING CENTER
RTS. RS fr 12, Mt. P,ospacf, III.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1976 M crcut y Capri Hatchback.
Bronao Metallic, 4 cyl., 4 opd., Likn
new Micholint XZX. AM/FM
Caaacttc. T 000nos no flor V.G.C.
$1850 negotiable 965.6415 942/2.Z

74 POotiac Lamant Sp,. Cpn. $1MO
or boot otter. PS/pe A/C. Call
WOekdays aftnr 6. nOS-2S9

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Lowroy Holiday Spinet Groan.
Walnut finiah, Aoto. rhythm. Et.
cand. Inolodat bench. $800 956-525f

Zonith s tornOccnt 01,. AM/FM
!! WI tornta bIc. Contemporaty cab,.
wo/nut, 65019027 Eacnllnrrt con.

I
dillon. 580 566-6487 949/2-24

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Call 9RR.9463

fra.n f um, ta 4 p.to.

Brand.new Corona
Kerosene Hooter

Purchased in January
for $295.00

Used twice
Will sell for highest bid

Phono: 9653922

REPOSSESSED SIGN! NothIng
downl Take ocnr peynanta $59.94

thly.14' S O) flashing arrow
oigo. Nnw bolbt, lettere. Hale
Signs, 1-000-626-7446 onytimo.

SI 6p.lggg t h
Ooaotitu/l yconstroctO d. New'oeoor
oaed, 565,00. 000.1215

Collnctor items. Platns . Limitnd
Add/hoc . sot of 25 ' Artlot Mc-
Mthofl 52M 967.0445 943/2-24
Corning Wate . 210' qt. and IO io,
with chromo tranSo. $25.
967.5445 944/2-24
10-35 cop patt yolOctt Ic colite
mokar . I/bn naw. $20.
967.0445 945/2-24
Pottabln Bet . Catatrtic Tiln Top
with 4 Swlcn/ Podded Bar Stool,.
0255 907.0445 946/2-24
35 MM Colot Slida Camnto 045.
967.0445 947/2.24
Ltioo Medo Splicer 512.
967-0445 948/2.24

l58eWOtld Enflyolopadin net, enner
annd. Carton uoopgnnd Delate,
edlalon. Sf5.00. tOO'1210

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION '-

TO APPROVED HOMES-
Hre. 1-5 pot. . 7 dcy a monk.

j Ftcceicifl000imo le 7-Swéokdays. -
7.1 Sotorday H Sonday. .. -

-

Cloand o/I legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington HM. RIL

. . Adhygtqn Het9h

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLETO RUN

home, to 92.500/mo. 2566041

Own Your Own Jean -
Spoatswear. Infant-Preteen

or I,adie. Apparel Stoire
Offating all 000lonally known

b raod0500 hat
Jordanhan ChIo n Led'

Vuedatbllt' Catsin KIsIet W,aeglm
and 000r 200 othor btanda
H7IOOtn $l400tlttetndn.:

Bngleeleg Incuntoeyl ROS.nd TrIp
Tlokat fer two to thu FashIon Cae.
ta,- In.Storn TauInbt5 FIPW0 totd
Oread Op.nlng P,o.dsfIae.

Call Mr KeathI.yat-
PRESTIGE FASHIONS

501-329-8327

LOST & FOUND

LOST . Bottom d nntatO plata. J,0.
5. at Seats. Golf Mill Plaste CoIl,
bad/V noddad. 7564511

FOUND ' Cet, Stay H blecb att/Ea.
white pawt H chast, declawad. cic.
of Milwookon U Harts Rd. 6478475

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small office rooms for ront/
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

985-5300

LAWYERSI
PROFESSIONALSI

Near North . Suburban
1'S alti 00550 ollablo April mt. Jatt
coat of Edeon 00 Toahy. 50.256
egli. Call

675-9091

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

FLORIDA
. -ForR.st-by Own.,

St. Potard barg. 2 batto. 2 faIt beth,.
faro. han. Cobleat Euch, llvinf tre,
dinatte, 5 mlnoten froto dowefowo,
5550 a month, plan stilItla..
Acàii vow. 31217156207

. USE THE BUGLEu_ -

Cortifind taaohnr will napply doc. Ea
wank nndchlldcat e in ely Pnrk
RidgO home. Cell aft 3. 205.0020

BABY SITTER
WANTED

Matura p etaonnO adnd to babysit in
my homo Taasday and Tharoday
dnca. Call 967.1063

U0000nn
ChildCurn -

faci500ncunt
boudoertinuat

START IMMEDIATELY
National Ca. hiring for 12 pacifiant
io oar mad ereclnan facilitian.

- FULLTIME

WAIREHOUSEMAN
$5,50 pm hou, ta nfart

Hoolth Ea lila inn. altar I mo.
Completo on the lob traioiog.

Cull acrlstardlnwlng afllca st
694-0030

Auk fc Mr. Hayden

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
5250 u wnnk or comme nturatO wIth
eopariancn lBooallt pho., adoon'
cament potent/all Other fall time
potifi antaon ilabla. Coon ir for
appEcatict or call manager.

RILES MODONALDS

9651874

PART TIME
DENTAL ASSISTANTI

RECEPTIONIST
Ea patiotca prelerrad. bat will froid
rioht parSon. Des Plain,, l000tlon.

CaIIO24-5252

88 PART-FULL TIME Ss
Join oar growing orgonleetion.

Unlimitad incarna potential
FloolbIa hoort

TRANS-INTER
679-1613

FULL CHARGE
BOOKKEEPER
Mont bd Eaparlanood
Rafot00000 eoqoltnd

Apply In Partan
CLASSIC BOWL

8530 Waukegan Rd.. M.G.

ALL ADS MUST BE
RECEIVED NO LATER
THAN TUES., FEB. 8

PAYMENT MUST BE..
INCLUDED WITH
couPoN BELOW

TkiUoeslige'eDaetq&ut',
UaLeøtã knw qiw av

- tvilk. IL BU Ua6di«e aS
THE COST IS ONLY

loo Per Line
(MINIMUM 3 LINES)

MAIL OR BRING TO

The Bugle
8746 Shermer
Nibs, Illinois

un. an. bon fer .eah letter ned for asdl Odlffflta er p.rloal- Lasn ea. bleak npna. tolw..e ward.

NAME

000RE55

TOWN ZIP PIlONE

ROnen aro rad
Doitna aro l'allow51.hie.

-

Plnote b, myso$o
SWOhey

4 Line. Happp
Valonfio SoYoo'yor0flj

BloeEyaa

3Une John
Ba My Valontlee

!tii2Saeia

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

SNILEiJGIE '-
, MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

mccc PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

CLERK TYPIST
Full Turne

If y aaatoe,n lf.ntaflnr who pon.nnnnneplaa nt ph oee monear
and fado attiloda thin I naosacn lient oppartsnity for yaa to
oak, the wont of coat talnntn. The indioldaal w asee k mant

I

han,,. Ir anga0000ntin n back graaodenda000ratd typing nkillo
to handle ae IO ternntingoaria W of donan in oar a0000n4tn
dnportmant With rbi tattraO tian panitlan oar proornenine

L compney oHarn o fall tans, of benafltn. F oraelOta Mew orlI:

BILL SPIRES 774-0800

COUNSELORITEACHER
SICOKIE, ARUNGTON HTS

5- NORTHBROOK AREAS
Mnator Oograa praferrn d. Wantad
Part Timo 9 amI p.m. and/or 3
p.m.7 p.m. I eatrac tian prooldod far
aniqod bahaoiar odacation
prootant with leading national
organlattlan far wol9ht control.
Pctitiono also aoailablt at othnr
locati000. Call

498-9873

ATTENTIONI

1f People neadad far pert Orne
temporary afficn romanen work
for Tha NorSk Shore Hilton. Mont
hgoa pinanarttooioeandoaat
op pnat000a . Hoarn Anali. 9.1. l-5.
dr 5.9. 94.50 la $15 p.r hoar for
qoelifind Parnoene I. Mast apply In
ParnanwaO kdoyn n ta 12.

RENAISSANCE PLAZA
i42BRaa.aInou.taa Dr, 8,1106311

. ParIr RI11S5, In.

01W pot week part timo at ham,.
Webrtor. Amarica 'n faoorita dic.
ti onaryO copudo. ndddt borna
w orkarn to apdofe local mailing
lirIo. Easy work. Can b, dono whlla
wgtchinn TV. All na., noparlecoe
antdcassar y. Call:

1.7161424000 Edt. 8152

7OOTO STAAT
PART liME

11 lnrmediatn o paningt . H.S. arad.
Call Cathy. 4.7 p.nr. 5266770

PERSONALS

!

ut Ths BuØ

Monagnmeet
REIAIL SALES

MANAGEMENT
Loc.I Anas

Leading Midwnnt chain Of formol
w nardtdra,n ow hiring Maeagars
and Salan Pnnple far o stora Io your
ama. Caedldotn nhoold haon prior
rntOiI,dpOrianOd . Snlary
comma etat, to with eaperiano,.

Apply in patnOn botwode
12 N dan ' 9 P.M.

SENO FORMAL WEAR
Old Drohard Shopping Con.

6941 W. North Ace.

.n.waltnrornorW.00mr rOt

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Hast, Saaaed EaThhd Shlfc
WORD PROCESSOR

OPERATOR
8.00,46 5h06

C adnne loetly located fur nOflh'
wantalde. Kayp000h aparatar mont
haoecorrantaIpha/namdriOaO'
parinnoe , Call Cyady b,twnnn 9.2

7923377

EXPERIENCED
DENTAL ASSISTANT

WtofreMd.ak 94
Golf MAI wee

824-3671

TYPIST
To work in ynar owe ham,. Legal
Ea dictaph aneeopnriano e halpfol,
bo tndtndoOt wry. Will p10k OP Ea
delio,r. Coil cd. ooaningn.

9871859

AII-A.Otwd Mainransecu Mue
With knowlndge of bcilOrs

Not Afraid of Hard Work
679-8300

Ank For RAY CYGAN

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
Cull fr00 home for AMVETS 6-f
hoar. weakly. Goad carneinnlan.
Call batweon 9-12 Masday thra
Friday.

3048265

PLEASECHECK -

YOUR ADS!

Wast Ada should Ido nhorkEf!
each Ilma thay appear. Wê
caSSOt be responsible for
more that, ann Innarrent loser'
tifa. BogIe Ps,blloatlono hall
Sf0 be liable fnr aaly 5100850
greater thus the amount paid
for aüch advertlalag

Eagle Pabllcatlotas reserva
the right ta cinsolfy all sdver.
-tlremaats and to ravine or
reject any advertisement
deeinadohjçduanahle. -

The Bugk, Thursday Yr lit!. PageZS

CHILD CARE HELP WANTED
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Nues library... Cout'd from Nlleo-E.Malue P.1

of:a trustee before the opriog
élélUñèbòord'1g of
qoorom, poosibility of o tie vote
andlibrarylaw. Thelaw,reodby
Postine, indicated a trusteeship
should befdled il 88days or more
,emainbeforeelection.

liedes, Rajski aud Buck said
two months in office would not
enable a trustee to become
familiar with board matters
befare possibly beingvotod out of
office and cited unfairness to
voters and "controversy
highlightingthe board."

Three candidates for the
vacancy had been interviewed by
Festine, Breitbart and Costello
during a commiflee.of.the-whole
meeting one hour before the
regular hoard meeting. Hoden,
ltajshi and Buck did not come.
Hoping for an appointment in
esecutive session that night, in-
terviews hogan at 7 p.m. with
Heidi Majewski, Chris Stout and
Tersi Carmas in attendance. All
three formerly picked up
petitions and information pachelo
necessary to file as candidates
for library trastee this Spring.
Another potential candidate,
Jobo Sulla, mold not come, oc-
cording to Postine. Two incum-
honte, Coolelloondllreithart, will
prohablyrmsfor reolection. Two
board members indicated a sixth
person may also rim for election
meaning there would he six can-
didatesforfive board openings.

Argmoeulo for and against ap-
pointmeul and a parlimentary
monoever took place. Afler
several ontbmsls by both fac-
lions, Pestine said (of possible
appomimenl), "Then we will sit
here and discuss it." Hoden said,

District 63...
ContúmedfromPagel

A lentativo agreement, or con-
se0505 ofboardmembers seemed
to be: keep Melzer school open;
increase population in both
Washington and Melzer schools;
not move studenti in Gregory
Circle and consider moving
otudenla from Coortlaod l'arh lo
another school.

A spobesman from Nelson
school presented an alternate sp-

. tino and said, "It seems to us
that you Ore doing this rediotric-
ting solely to balance nom-
bers...ss that you can hoop ose
school open.." He said a
dangerous situatiss could be
created by tosmany bus routes at
Wauhisglon school and urged the
district lo csnsider a more per-
mascot solstisu to the problem.

Other factors included hy
parenti regarded safety, walking
Is school, contiguous borders,
busisg, gerrymandering of
school diutricis, 101x1 redistric-
hog as opposed lo Iwo or more
schools, and quality education.

Bnsd said he was pleased with
porestol coscers as well au at-
tendance for discussion of
redislrictosg and asked more is-
pul be given by public.

In other board action, opprsval
was given for as engineer's
evaluatios of former wnrlCdnse
by an architectural firm on the
Gemini school sanitary system.
The evaluation will cost about
$24m.

Also, is regard In Gemini, a
contract for more grading, tsp-
soil, sod, replacement of a
sidewalh ond repair ts three
manholes was approved at a cost
sfabout$6,7l0.

Also, hattery packs tsr the
school's emergency lighting were
replaced ata coot nf about $05m.
Ose battery had blown op during
teuting daring the ummoer.

All uchnolu will have imprnoed
fil-e alarm uyutems al a coot of
about $3,775.

Dr. Murk Perlow nf Shokie is
the recipient of a 'Literary Key
Award" from St. Mary of
Nazareth Hospital Center,
Chicago. The neurologist wau
honored al a recent dinner
ceremony for having lO research
papers published in protessional
journals in 1982. Dr. Perlon will
have his name inscribed ou the
hospital's "Key Club Plaque of
Literary Achievement."

, Thursday, Jmsuaryl7,'1N3 . .

"Are wo going to say nntil five
(am.) in the morning so he eon

- havehm eàs I ": Snqiì.:fter:
Hodeustood aodputsn hin coat to
leave, Angrily, Hajuki and Buck
alun left the meeting.

A former disagreement con-
rerned necessity for continuing a
search for library administrator.
Former administrator Mark
Neyman, left several months ago
for "health and personal
reasons." Ifodeu, Ra$ski and
Buck said new board members,
to be installed after the April
election, should find an ad-

.minintralnr with whom they are
ahle to work well. Other board
members wanted to continue the
search by notifying candidateu
mnstlikoly to te cIsmen. A solee-
tins proceso was aided by the
North Suburban Library System,
with mme research recently con-
docled in at least one potential
candidate's home town by Martin
Nodes.

Peutine said withdrawing of on
application by at least nne eon-
didate because of personal
reasons may signal urgency to
notify others.

In former board actions,
Grant's teller of resignation was
accepted. Board members also
discussed scheduling nf a
February comnsittee meeting te,
discuss long and short range
planning.

Robert Young, interim ad-
ministrator, reported on a
mnitiptennr to te oued in cosser-
ting the library's three and,
possibly, four computer termina-
Is at a future date. He also said
repairs would te neeeooary os
the bootssnohile generator.

District 219...
Cout'dfrom Sknkie-L'wondp.l

Archibald about the appoin-
tment. Biederman said that
Archibald is also being es-
cnuraged to schedule individual
meetings with the Illinois
Congressmen while io
Washington.

During the rest nf the year, Ar-
chibald will receive legislative
alerts, background papers and
voting recorda from Cosgreuslo
distribute among local school
beards. Conversely, she should
commanicate to the appropriate
representatives the stand on
educational issues taken by the
schools she represents.

The District 219 Board of
Education at its Jan. lt meeting
endorsed Archibald's por-
ticipalion in the communications
network as well as in the meeting
in Washiñgton, D.C. "We are
happy you want to do Ibis on a
service as well as for your own
peyssnal growth," said Board
memher Marteoe Aderman, ad-
ding, "I'm sure that whatever
you gain yno will bring hack to
us." liuperintendent Wesley Gib-
hs is also pleased with the appoin-
bersi. "Ours is the kind nf Board
that can give leadership of thio
sort, and I am glad that 1ko sp-
poctonity wan made avaitahie to
Mary Retes," he said.

Skokie doctor
receives award

MG Board...
CunlinnedframMtiP.1

attending Nelson School would
findthemselves transferred to
uearbyMelnésSèhoil to lfe1l Of'
fuet the dwindling stndest
population at Melzer School.

Goldstein said there is a distin-
et possibility that students living
only blochs from Nelson School
would then have to he based to
MeloerSehool.

Goldstein said such a pian
would decrease the value nf Mor-
tos Grove homes near Nelson
School. "TIdu is a serions
problem and Morton Grove can't
allow property values to be fur-
therdepreosed," said Goldstein.

Goldstein added, "II makes lit-
Ile sense to disturb an area within
walking distance nf Nelson
School."

The proposal Goldstein asked
the Morton Grove Village Board
to adopt included bringing in
students to Metier School who
are already being based. In par-
licotar, Goldstein said uludents
living in an area north st Golf
Rd., who are now being bused,
should be transferred to Metier
School before proposing to bus
additional students.

Goldstein said his group had
collected a petition with 5ff
names lo present to District 03 nl-
fieialnsupporting his proposal.

Acting Vifiage President Greg
Ynustra said the "proposal soon-
do reasonable," adding, "The
Morton Grove community should
not be disrupted when there are
other alternalives." Trustee Don
Sonder also voiced support for
the proposal.

The Morton Grove Trustees
voted unanimously to support the
endorsement and-Ysustra said he
would attend Tuesday sight's
District 63 meeting and read a
letter of support front the Village.
Board.

In other basisess, Ysostra
reported that Morton Grove

- Mayor Richard Fliehinger, who
is recovering from a heart at-
tack, is continsing to show im-
provement. Ynuntra noted,
"He's growling a lot so you know
he's feeling better. He han good
color. We're looking forward to
hisreturo inthe near future."

Sneider bld the hoard Ikey
should comider a change in the
Consomer Protection Ordinance.
This follows a reqoest by
Deminicks Finer Foods, 0931
Dempoler St., Is use foam trays,
rather than the plastic ones
they're using now, to place meat
ou which is then wrapped in
plastic.

Morton Grove's current code
prohibils the ose of the foam
trays. However, during a test
period recently compteled to
determine bow cossnmers felt
shoot the foam trays there were
no complaints whes foors.trays
were used, said Sneider.

t-te said no action would be
taken on the malter until it was
determined which cuto of meat
could be placed os the foam
trays.

Village Clerk Jerry Schshrke
announced Iwo nights have bren
set aside for voler registration
before the upcoming election.
The Village Hall will be kept open
late and residents will he able to
register to vote from 7 lu 9 p.m.
on Feb. 17 and March 3.

Regarding the upcoming olec-
tios, beider said Ike village
cable committee is considering
televising Ike candidates' debote
being planned by the League of
Women Voters.

Lastly, Trustee Joan Decked
annousced thai ube and Sneider
have keen working on
"tightening up" some language
and definitions in the village
zoning ordinances.

Nues bus... . cunt'dfrnmNiiea-E-Mathep,l . r

«-'n s., le the Golf lastly, she joined her fellow-
,"" - -" ---.'- '--. ti__ ii trusteosinokayingthefee.Mdl Center along wsth n ...ResldentMichaelUntic, 87, was

FGilff
Mill.

be t workin Nieo without minaing oneThe now route will cost a day,- He served os a guard at$23,000 plusmainlenanceOr Milwaskeeand Tauby, os well au
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Nicholas Blaue discussed the
possibility of setting up money
prizes ap to $10,000 to be
distributed among homeowners
for teautifying the landscaping
outside their homes. Trustee
Bart Murphy suggested entire
blocks might be given prizes
rather than individual
homeowners enabling neighbors
tospur each other on. He Ihooght
larger stipends ofmoney could te
given for estire blocks which
might te asedfor block parties.

Guidati will study a simzlar
program in Arlington Heights
prior to announcing creating a
beautification program.

At the official board meeting
following the pro-board meeting,
Murphy announced NORTRAN
will have a new hou route entes-
ding sooth on Harlem Avenue
from the Glenview train station
to Ike new CTA station at the
Kennedy expressway begisning
about Feb. 15.

Murphy also announced
- Nilesite Jim Mahoney will he the
new NORTRAN chairman in
February when NORTRAN
celebrates ils 11th anniversary.
He said 2 of Ike 7 chairmen have
bees from Rites (Murphy was the
ntherone).-

In other announcements and
actions Trustee Carol Panek
reported a permanent otte for Ike
Nilen Historical Society wifi be
a000ancedatthe sent meeling.

Trustee Aug Marcheschi said
pbaoe one ofibe stranding of wire
for Ike Cablevision Company kas
been completed in Ike area nf
Harlem-Main-Washington and
Oaklon Streets. Twenty-three
hundred residential units are now
being called on, 400 bave already
keen sstd and 251 have been in-
stalled with cable TV. Phase 2 in
the area north of Main Streets to
Oaktso and west of Harlem is
next, followed by the area south
nf Oahlsn and east of Harlem weeu institutions for specialty
which should be completed by care cas be better ondersinod.
mid-February. By the end of
March Marcheschi said he expec- Suburban Health Systems
to the entire village to be otras- Agency, hosed in Oak Park, is the
ded (wired for cable TV). federally designated health plan-

Marchescht also a00000ced the sing agency for the suburban
village has earned $69,5f0 is- area. Besides developing rom-
tecest us the $5g0,foo np front prekensive regional plans for
money received trum health services and reviewing
Cablevisisu. Hesaideslimatesof proposed capital spending by
35% 5f Ike community (sr 3,590 hospitals, the Agency has held
homes) being wired for cable at public forums and published con-
án $1f_50 fee per home average sumer guides on a variety of
would bring the village $39,000 topics suck as home health care
annually. He emphasized the aud health maintenance
good financial deal be felt the organizations. Consumer,
viSage made with the company in business and insurance represen-
receiving the up front money. tatives ou the HSA 6ff-member

Approved $300 for Malai'hey- hoard were the prime movers
Taylor c5050ttants to aid in plans behind Ike publication of a
for connecting local cakle TV hospital guide coulaining infor-
with surrounding communities' motion on costs au well as ser-
systems. Trustee Panek said Ike vices, to enhance consumer
added cost wau unfair and the in- choice.
terconnecling program had teen
previously detsiled. She said she Copleo of the Guide may be nr-
was uore the cable companies dered by sending $3 to Suburban
Were ahle lo work nut such a lISA, 1011 Lake si., Oub Park
program by themselves, Reluc- 00301.

Nilenstoreo. -

The YMCA's Jim Knbler reper-
ted construction on the addition
for the 'Y' has been momentarily
delayed WillI better collateral
can be worked nut in anticipation
of receiving a loan for the ad-
dition. He said until interest
rates gol down te about 12% was
another reason for holding up
canstraclion. -

...Okayed Ike tow bids of $114,005
toElectricalSpotems, Inc. for the
water control monitoring panel at -
the pump house.

Awarded tow bidder Sears,
Roebuck and Company a
$36,342.09 bid to carpet the ad-
miniutration building, 1500 feet of
Ike lb-e station and the Trident
Center. Manager Ken Scheel
reported the administration
building carpet is l4pears old.

Approved an extension until
March 1 for the purchase of
vehicle stickers.

Approved a mutual aid paci
with northern Illinois police
departments. Police Chief
Clarence Emrikssn reported
there would be no reimbursement
for aiding neighboring enm-
munition. He said the rom-
moulues have keen working
together for 25 years and the or-
dinance formalized the
movement of supplien from one
community to another.

Emrikssn cited the Morion
Grove police department
assistance tant weekend during
the burglary-murder at the
Burger King on Dempster as an
example of cs-operation between
departments.

Consumer Guide...
ConlinuedfromPage 3

Payment procedures are
outlined. Also tinted are referral
hospitals, us that linkages bet-
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CanUnuedfromPagel -_ -,tí.îideulst
from further bird feeding. We've we received our misbegotten
been told -the problem wan it was already being prix-
resolved for o while bat officials ted. Sin there was no time for
again aro having the same cam- checking nut the ulory we relied
pbdntsalrod. na nur "man" on the spot. Il was

s monumental goof and we do
apologize.

Nlles Public School principal
George Murphy passed away
during nur briefaboence. George
bud intended retiring this coming
June. Loot year when Soperin-
tendent Culver died we asked
Gmrge like was interested io the
superintendent's job. He admit-
ted became nf bis health he did
not want In be comidered for the
peut.

Like Culver, George was a
moot dedicated teacher and ad-
miniutrator, a most caring and
compassionate man. He was an
important port of the history of
Nitos during the past 25 years
giving mach of himself. All of us
who knew him are better for his
having passed our way.

Niles village manager Ken
Scheet'a Aunt Emma Mamuch
passed away Theuday morning.
Funeral Maso lillIse held Thor-
udaymorning at$0, John Brebeaf
at 10 am, Webilew Emma from
the first days of the Nileu
Woman'aCluls,.wlslch she helped
forni bark in the fifties. She was
a lovely lady, a very warm,
friendly person. -

The Bugle polled one nf the
worst gmfain ita 25 year history a
couple of weeks beck when its
lead story reported a school
District 03 detachment petition
was approved north of Golf Road
in the Washington school area.
We were told the ntory played
havoc In the district cauning
school teachers to be concerned
about their future employment.
While the story was corrected the
fstlowingweektbedamage doe to
such poor reporting was sukotan-
liai.

A very famous editor who
worked for the Chicago Daily
News 50 pears ago made a ruling
on stories in bin papers which
mont newspapers generally
follow. Because reporters used lo
complain re-write men sites did
not write stories with the oc-
curacy reporters demanded, the
editor made the rule "the mon
(reporter) sii the spotwas always
righl". Became stories are sites
written under pressure st
deadlines the rule in normally a

Bogie Utility Watch:
Effective January 1, 1103,

utility tanes must be bitted with
separate entries for municipal
and slate tanes.

Illinois House Bill 991 requires
stility tan bills to be spelled ont.
The 5% stale tas was partly bid-
den so past bills. As as enamptc,
Northern Illinois Gas Company
previously billed the 2% slate
tan. The remaining 3% wan
"rolled into" Ihe regstsrtan rate.
The new law compels all utility

tax raten be spelled ont. There
lias kern no addtiosat lax in-
crease.

Burger King...
CenllnnedfrdmPigel

finals, the suspects $pprnached
au employee of Buror King at
11:49 p.m,Satnrday night as he

'was emptying trash.into, us-ant'
side container at tho-rearoIthe
building. One nfthe suspects was
carrying u rifle. -

Terry apparently saw what
was happening and ran for a
telephone in bio office lo cnutset
police when he was shot.

Ginvasnelli speculated that
Terry may not have been shot
had he not tried to contact the
police.

Additionally, GinvanncBi said
police believe a ihird suspect
may have teen involved as a

Following the shooting nf
Terry, the robbers were told by
employees nf the rmtaurant that
only Terry bad the combination
to the safe containing the night's
r"ceipts. At that point they took
Terry's car and fled into Morton
Grove where the car wan aban-
duomI two blocks -west of Edens
Expressway.

Police speculate they were
picked up by as accomplice.

Terry, ax eight year employee
of Burger King,- had worked at
Ike Dempster Si. Burger King for
only two monito.

Terry, who served four years in
the Navy, is survived by Iwo
brothers and a sister.

James B. Hansen
Navy Ensign James B. Hansen,

son ut Wayne P. and June A.
Hanses st tt3t Centrai, Morton
Grove, has been commissioned in
his present rankupOs graduation
from Officer Candidate School
(OCh). -

OCS, located at Ike Noval
Education and Training Center,
Newport, RI., is designed to
prepare sludestu lo a505me the
duties add responsibilities of
commissioned oflicers.

Whité' House
rîefing Room
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Drunk drivers.
yield. After being assigned a
court date he wad released after

-, posting a $1m bend.
Inauntherincidenlon Tuesday,

.Jasiuray IO polige amhsldtXws
men piaping games with their

- vehicles while driving under the
influenceof alcohol.

Pouce followed the two as they
drove went on Golf rd. According
In the police, both men were
following each other very closely
usd repeatedly followed each
other off si the roadway and back
on again. Additionally, with
pouce watching, hothcars drove
through a red light at Milwaukee

After stopping beth cars police
said the men smelled nf alcohot.
Police charged them with driving
under the influence of alcohol,
improper faon usage and
disregarding a red light.

One of the men, a 19-year-old
Oak Brsok resident, wan
annigned a February court date
and released after posting $110
bend. The other man, a 31-year-
old Chicago resident, was
assigned a February court date
and released on $310 bend.

A 41-pear-old Chicago woman
wan arrested for drunk driving is
NUes on Friday, January 21.
Police report observing the
wnmaO driving St miles per hum
is a lt mite an hourasne withoat
her headlights on. After stopping
her in the 770g block si
Milwashec ave. the police said
they could smell a strong odor si
alcohol os her and that she
needed support white walking.

Ike was taken to Ike Nues
Police Department and charged
with driving under the influence
ut alcohol, speeding and driving
withsst headlights. She was
assigned a February concI date
and reieasesd after posting a
$100 bond.

Finolty, o 22-year-old Des
Plaines man was arrested fur

More Choice forNiles on

Ctthllevkkain
Cablevision of Chicago

Call 328.8602

CanllanedfrsmPugel - -

driving bis truck- while be wan
drunkon Sunday, January lt.

According to the police, the Des
Zainos man -waostopped at Rost
and Dempster.nL tsr speeding.
When he got Ost nf his truck he
reportedly feU lo the ground. He
alas needed suppnrt white stan-
ding and was said to bave a
strong odor nf alcohol on his
breath.

At Ike Riles Police Department
the police learned that the man's
drivero license had previously
bees suspended.

Police also report Ihat Ike Den
Ptainm mas became violent at
the police department, broke o
telephone, and spit on a
poticeman.

He was assigned a February
condO date and released after
pontinga $110 bond.

Skokie
downspouts...

Cantil from Sknkle'L'wsadP,l

failed to appear in court and were
levied $500 finen for failure te
comply and notified te appear
again 55 March 17.

Thirty-four more citations are
being prepared Inc pruseculins
Inc failure to disconnect dawn-
spouts. "We're seeking Ike
manimum penalty is these canes
to discourage residents from
ignoring the 1981 ordinance,"
remarked Skokie Cnrpnration
Counsel Harvey Schwartz. "The
disconnection si dowooposts is as
inlegral part of the Village's
overall Good relict program and
our success in that endeavor
hinges on complele compliance
with the ordinance". -
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Cablevision
brings you more
news and information
than ever before.

From around the world, andjust around the
corner. Cablevision makes the news available when

you want it. . - 24-hours a day.
Cablevision subscribers get 3 in-depth, round-

the-clock
news channels to choose from each day.

Plus continuous weather reports and travel con-
ditions. Health, fitness, recreation and lifetyle

programs. Stock market reports, business news
and congressional proceedings, too.

Why wait to hear the news? Put the world at
your fingertips nowwith Cablevision.
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